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BE EU1T HERE SOON
Lindauer, Clark Estate, Kerr, Sam T,
Clark, Sherman, Decked, Ma- - .
sons and K. if P. te Build.
NOROHAUS TO REMODEL STORE
II It Estimated That More Than
$100,000 will be Spent In Bus!
nets District This Season.
Tin regular Hummer building boom
in mi in llcming. Besides I lie four
business building being constructed
'by I lie ('lurk estute to replace I hose
rri'i-nll- destroyed by fire hi tit cor
ner nf liolil avenue unil Pine street,
I he Lindtiuer Men-until- 'oiniiny
unil Sum T. Clurk will build a twn-tnr- y
building on I'ine ulrect, Fred
Shcrmuii iiml J. M. Kerr will builil u
ffti " Kui'roud boulevard, I lit
Miisnns will build a two-stor- y buildi-
ng! mi (Inld avenue, t lie Nurdhnu
store w ill lie rt'iiKiili'li'd on Quid ave-
nue, AIhIiiIh HuHillu is having I
mi Silver uvemie remodeled, uml
a Ittu -- lniy building nn Silver nvc-iiii- c
i. proposed by the Knights "I
I'ylhiiiM lodge. All I lie new structure
will be Hmmughly modern, mid those
being reiiindeled will be iimilcrui.fd.
Plans fur ii II I lie buildings liuve
Hi. I been ill'IIWII, bill it is milllnrilu-lii'l- y
staled Hint the work will be
dune, uml in lite very neiir
Tlir ( link buildings will probably
be nl' oiic-slnr- y instead uf Ibree, Ui
uriiiuilly planned.
ilie Mure o lie built I'nr I lie hous-
ing nl' the Lindauer clulhing Mill liuve
a filly I'nnl front on I'ine street unil
will be extended lo Hie ill ley wuy, iIim.
placing the old adobe biuhliug now
used In ii harness hIioi, mid occupy
iiiff I lie iidjneent vueiini Int. Mr,
Lindauer t'niind this necessary be-
cause nl' I lie growth of I lie business.
The Sliernimi mid Kerr building
will lie neelliied by the Kurd agency
whose expanding business lli'llllimU
lui'jer iiiurlerN, The building will be
In Hie west of Hie present garage "'I
will lie .'ill by I'll I feet, Willi nil onill-Uieul-
fmnl. The floors will be nil
uf fniii-ret- mid the si rut-lur- absol-
utely fire proof.
The building to be constructed fur
the liu ul Inline of Masons will occupy
the iiine frnntagc as before, but will
exn-iu- l liiilller Hack tint II tilt te-
st rayed by fire.
Th - Xurtlhuus hlore building will
he extended lo I he ul Icy wuy, lind the
inlerinr rebuill to tnke cure of I he
rapidly growing business nl' Hie
business iiiHlilulioii. The Hii- -
iillii -- lure will be iiied by the
owner, wlin will iul in u slock uf
ilnlliiiif. The work bus I n iihoiit
ruuiplt-li-d- . The Knights uf Pythias
own I he Viicmil InlH ut I he corner uf
Silver ;i venue unit Spruce sired,
ami il is here they hop to have u
hmiie i mi-- ueled. As yet, however,
ilel'iiule arrangements bnve nut been
uiuilc r i;H bnildiiiK mid wbelher
It will be buill ur not Could lint be
It'll rued.
Jnlin lieekiM'l will build a two-stor- y
hiiililni" mi the lot iidjneent to bis
present building at the corner ofj"hl iiteuii and Tint! street, (fiber
huihliio lire uroieeled. bul liuve not
been definitely decided Upon.
Ihc II. N'lirdhmiM mid Sons eoin- -
pmiy dim nuide plans for remodeling
uicir -- imciiiuH Gold avenue store
he building will be extended to the
llllrywny mid connected with the va
riety siure on Silver avenue. The in
lr,,,r i'l receive attention. Anioni;
"her things a bub y will be run
m Ihe r fr certain clusses of
'er. linn, list, which need little dis-I'lu-
There will be other improve-A'eul- s.
but ,oy have not all been
'rked out.
Amusement Notes
The eunlest vutillK ut the Comet
'! Airdonie fur the (ImldcsK of Lib-n- y
for the Fourth of July eelebra-"- u
in waxintt wanu and the utand-- f
the principal candidates up to
'Tiursday inorniiiK as follow:
Mis Kute Wuuiel "JIM. r'nve
217. Anna McDnniel !:. Kd-h- eItcrry S:t. Juwilb, Watkln- - 41.
'"lie Hi,.v ;t7f 3J.
Miura Cuinr ;t, J,.Hie (luiney :MI.
'ml I'riee li, Manriiret Rundidph
Kislier 23. Unna DaleH'It 21, Helen Hull 10. Ona Cmik
,H. HilliM. 1", Isnbel Sevier
I". Uuna HubUrd 15.
Mrs. riunkin and Misa Sallie Ilun-o- f
Hrukenbune, Neb., are in the
y vtoitiug Mr. Moor.
DEMIN6 IS TO HAVE
GOOD FIRE ENGINE SOON
If Ihe ilmiH uf Hie hoiiril of trun-Ii-c-
w..rk out. Deiniut: will have alire enmiie which will M. ,.Ml,H ,
Inkinif cure of uny blnxe likelv lu ,w.
cur in any pari of Ihc city. A
ebeuiicnl mill It 11 X i in rv cullbe purcbnxeil Tur iiIhmiI H.IMIII, ,
il liwy be Ihul the Iriixh-e- will de.
'"I cbeinieiil cimiiie nloiie, mid
the equipment pul in bv Ihe
leinintt ( ily Wuier Wurk C imiiv
. . '1M... I I I t.ue muni iiim .Miuiiiuy evening went
uver Kcvcml timpiMiils mude bv luiin- -
ilfuclurerH uf fire eii(rine, but pluced
I lie niiiller up lu Ihe fire depurtuiciil
A fotiimilli-- f i.r Ilie depurtiiieiil will
iiinke a rcpurt in Hie ueur I'lilure
when Ihe iiuxillinry will be iiirchiised.
MM. . ....ue n pump wlucli Hie wuler
cumpmiy unlereil U nun in ,,, nud
will sunn lu- - lented. It i L'liuriiiileed
lu prudiice Ihe pressure i ded ul Ihe
ends uf three lines uf hose In lilt mil
hi iu 11 ii v pun ui uny uuiiiiiuv ui
Deuiinir.
LEE 0. LESTER ABSTRACT AND
BUSINESS IS SOLD
Charles and Pierce Hughes on Last
Monday Took Over Concern and
will Conduct Same. Lester Goes
lo Saint Francisville, Louisiana
I
.ii si Monday Churlcs IIiiuIii mid
ierce lluuhes look ever Ihe ubslnicl
.Hid insurance business uf l,ee II.
Leslie, under Hie linn name ul'
1 ui' lies llroihci's. For the present.
Charles lluuhcs will conduct ihe bus
iness with Ihc assistance uf l(u-.c- ll
Cuuicr.
The new firm bus Hit uiieucy fur
cinlil uf Ihe slruiiest fire insurance
culupuliies. These cuiiiiauies have
been very liberal mid just in their
drilling here us elsewhere, uml the
business Ihev en'e here has ;ruttii
si lily.
I,cc (I. I.csler, v. ho has spent prnc-liciill- y
nil his life in lleininii, is shorl-I-
tu leave fur Si. r'rmicisville, l.ii.,
where be bus options on : H 1.000 ncrvs
of Ihc best uf farm lauds mi Ihe ens)
ei n lil nil's uf the Mississi .i, where
hcallh cuiiilitiuiis arc uuml ami
prul'ilulde. The abslract
mid lire insurance business, which
has been trulislerred, is six years
ild and in .in exceedingly floiirishim'
condition. Mr. Lester bus disposrd
uf bis real luddintrs here also.
At Hie present time ihc lluylics
Urol In rs will no! ciil'H"c in the real
estiile business, but il is pruhnlilc
thai the firm will Inter uii.
Baptist Sunday School Rally
The rally Hint bus I i on
for the lusl few weeks will close next
Sunday, June -'8 when it is hoped
that the largest attendance iu Ihe
history of Ihe Baptist church will be
present. The teachers uml members
are working hard mid liuve sent out
curds lo Ihe friends uml people iu
general who lire of any
school.
Il is asked Ihul not only every
member of the schnul be ill I heir place
Sunday uioruini;, but Hint every mem-
ber uf the church be there also to
help in the fiimpiiiirn.
Amusements re euinplcte for the
picnic mid final iinnuuneeilieiil will
be made next Sunday morning in
Sunday .school.
W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. I', will meet ut the
home uf Mrs. II. J. rr. Tuesday.
June 30 nl 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Special Meeting
The Nnzarene lent meetiiiK is now
iu prnresM on eust Spruce street.
District Kiinluiiu of
Arlesia. S. M i" preiichinv the Word.
l'......i....Iu.. U invited lo come. 1 he ..i
...
....
il... I'luiKiiiiii
buttle against sin. The I'lislnl
j"
Mallarv. Hunt a re y..r.l
. i u'.l..s.l.iv fr or
,.erk at lu....
K.n,H.r.a. km... ou a
'Jmeatinn wi.h relatives.
1...1 l.a will return with a I' - llll.
Ihe y.inng enuple will inuke Hi'iniim
their future hnine.
u--
.f (l V. Munsoll and wife of
Ololie. Ariz., arrivml m the eity
nesday nd pnW Hwretary lloll or
the chamber of ennnwree visit.
Prof. Munsuii is snerinenueiii m
schools at OhdH. and a former ac
quaintance of Secretary IMt '
Michigon.
A L1VK PAPER
DKMINfl, LUNA COUNTY. NEW
OF
N. A. Bolieh and James Tracy Have a Won-
derful Round of Exciting Events Which Include Dances,
Sports, Speech and on the Third of July and Extend-
ing Through the Fourth of July. Special Trains and Special Rates on
All' Big Crowd of People and Special
Made for Them. of Events Issued Each Day.
All ui riiiiKemeuls have been com-plc- li
il I'or I lie bit; eelebrutioli here
which will lie held on July 3 and 4.
I'll uimiltee iu charge of the af-
fair, James Trucy, Kdward I'emiiuK- -
l ml ." A. llolich, has done its
work well, and has provided a round
uf excilinu events wlijch bid fuir to
bruiK Hie largest crowd
Ihul ever came In Dcming. Liberal
prizes arc offered fur all events and
Ihe contests are so varied that every-
one will have an to try
lor Hie money.
Mi sir, SOLDIKHS
The music will be furnished by the
Thii'lci'iith . C. S. Cavalry band of
llnrl pieces, which will play at
the ball uamcs, dunces, barbecue.
parade' mid ou every other occasion
where music is desired. Three troops
of Hie Tliii iciilli will be here and the
cuwliuys and cowgirls from Ihe ex
tensive ranees uf (Irani and Luua
cuuiilies.
Special rales on nil have
been grnuled and siceiul trains will
be run. Accommodations will be se-
cured iu advance fur those wishing
(hem.
rADKYoNT. liKrnUATKS
fhe commitlee was especially
lucky in ihe Simla Kitu und
Hurley liascball learns fur a game
on ihc in. ii. i ncsc leiims lire ine
top imlchers in I In- - Copper League
and will show u guud conlcsl.
Iliisiucss men, uiitomolule owners,
ami all others are urged tu decorate
nil July 'J mid be ready fur Ihe big
uwds which will conic lu Deuiuig
In eiijuy Hie famous Miinbres Ynlley
liitality.
I'KIXIKA.M
The urocrums will be issued each
dnv. The ucucral program follows:
FIJI DAY
Musical saber and hull's Manual
by I'. S. I'uviilr.v.
Drill bv Troop M Thirleeiith I'. S.
Cavalry.
Cowpony race Three to start;
Ice fkolli iiiarlcr mile; first prize
.'i, sei I prize fill.
Cowpony nice Three lo slnrl:
fee $;l.."ill; iiuarlcr liule:. first prize
.fl.'i, s mil prize if'KI.
Cuw'iuiiy Knee Three o start;
lee $:l.."i(: iUiirler mile; first prize
l."i, sei d prize . !(..
Free fnr all buy's' relay race; seven
tu enter in eiu b; first prize ', sec-
und prize $3.1 bird prize .fi.
I'olalo race fur girls under four-
teen yeurs of nge; first prize $2, s
olid prize tl.
I'olalo race for huv under foul
t, .n years of ir : first irize f2, sec-
ond "eize ifl.
Kill yard race for girls under fnnr-lec- ii
years uf iige: first prixo ii2. see-mi- d
prize 1.
nice fur boy uinb'r
twelve years uf age; first prize $2,
secund prize .fl.
1 d race, back lo back,
Ir fnr-iil- l; first prize .f:t, Heeond
prize I.
ItlO-ya- suck r tor boy a liniier
fifteen vears nf age; first prize 2,
secund prize 1.
The baseball mime Im'Iw Hurley
und Sniitii Kita pruiuises to be an
excilmg game, as tin I wo leuniM are
GEORGE F. KELLER BRINGS
IN GOOD WELL AT AKtLA
li ge F. Keller of Akeln was In
the (Iraphie oi l ice ycslertltiy and
Ihe bringiug i of a gooil well
mi his hind. The well is farther east
.i i e..M ...t;. ,lull any niner ii- -i
l?""'1 t'l,,w "r '"t,'r "f i,,,,'r0st U
ivervnne. lie weiu iiiu iw i"
'and the wuler Mi to within (JO feet
..
., f I .....I. .m unu .intne suriace. rirsi nn-- r
cnun.cred at eighty feel. He lias ten
f,.e, llf ,he best w gravel
Iiesides other water-lHuirin- g strata.
Miss (Irnee (Im'bel, counly super-inlenilel- il
of schools will leave Deiu-in- g
June 30 for an extended trip. In
the course uf her absence she will
visit Si. Joseph, Mo., Sterling, III.,
her former home and will attend the
National
convent ion at St. Paul, Minn. Miss
(luebel to be gone about a
mouth.
IN A LI VK TOWN.
MEXICO, FRIDAY, JINK Jtl, 1911
PROGRAM FOR THE BEST FOUSIH JULY
CELEB.WI EVER
Edward Pennington, Prepared
Barbecue,
Pageant, Beginning
Railroads. Expected
Provisions Prograam
opporlunity
niVVItiiYK,
railroads
Kdiicational Association
M III DO ISSUED
ill the lead of Ihe Cupier League. A
Hieeiul train will leave Simla Hila at
7:30 a. in., returning at 11 p. m.; une
fare fur Ihe ruiind trip. Suiilu Itila.
Hurley, Whitewater, Faywuud, and
Spalding are included iu this Hieciul
rale, the tickets good for return on
any train up lo July U inclusive. The('. S. Cavalry bund will furnish inn
sic u t the game,
8ATIHDAY
(irand parade, including I'. S. cav-
alry, military band of thirty-eich- t
pieces, machine gun platoun, 'alional
guard, imhistriiil floats, decorated
autoinubileH and earria'eH, rowhoys,
cowgirls. 8ieeehniaking, xinging,
grand bnrbeeue under shade of Orade
School trees; ten beeves, i'lllllli loaves
of bread for the ealiug.
Hescue race bv'U. H. troois; first
urine f 10, second prize iffi.
Hurdle race by I'. S. truups; firs)
price if 10, sc d nriie f5.
Mounted wrestling by V. S. lioop,
first prize till, second prize fV
Mniiutcd by C. S:
troons' first prize if 10, ecoml
$5-
- .
eowiHiuy relay lace; fee
fS, first prize filO, second prize l").
third prize ;'; three entries of five
ponies each. I'onies may be held
near the track in charge of one mint;
rider lo chance mounts and saddles
each mile; sadiHes und blankets not
to weigh less than lliirlv pounds-- .
(This nice was originullv to have
been for fifteen miles).
Kronen riding; three In sliWt; W
.'ISO; first prize I'JO. secund prizi
10.
Hiirro rnaiing; I luce In slarl ; fci
t4; first prize f.'l;"i, secund prize tl.'i.
dual roping; three lu slarl ; fee
lirst prute fJO, secund prize $10.
0M'ii-ai- r dancing mi Demiiig Ten-
nis Club euurt; music by envulry
bund Friday and Saturday eveniiius.
All citizens are asked to deeornte
places of business and homes on Jul v
2. F.veryone is asked to take part in
asked lo wear chaps. A moving pic
lure will be tuken of the luirudi
which will be shown in every part of
the country und finally ut the Sun
Diego exposition.
Thursday, pnifrmns of all Ihe
events mentioned above will be issued
which will give the time mid the place1
judges of contests, line of mure h and
any other necessary information.
Those wishing to enter the parade
w ill consult the following : Stale
float, Mrs. F. Thurmond and Mrs. J.
A. Muhoney; industrial flouts, Wil-
liams Rutherford; decorated autumn-bile- s,
E. V. Foulks; decorated car-
riage, Charles Willmmson ; wild West
sect inn, Sum Watkins; baseball,
Charles Hughes and Pierce Hughes.
A price of 15 will be given to the
one entering1 the best flont. A prize
of 10 will be given fur the best dec-
orated carriage or automobile,
All entrance fees shall be paid to
Kdward Pennington. Ample accom-
modations for visitors. Rooms re-
served by writing to Lefflcr & Field.
For additional information consult
the eommittee, which consists of
James Tracy, N. A. Bolich and Kd
ward Pennington.
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
ruruLAif buuk umriK. rLAUt
The handsome and commodious
store of the Rosser Drug company on
flub) avenue ia holding its repntalinu
as a first class place to get prescrip-
tions filled as well as being the Meccu
uf the elite of the city to imbibe in
the cool and refreshing drinks served
there.
It ia said that one of the delicious
"egg: malted milk" drinks put up by
expert mixologist J. L. Armstrong is
equal to a first class noon-da- y lunch
and since the business men of the
city have discovered the fact l hey in.
duige in one of the drink lunches and
are not compelled to go home to their
dinner. The Rosser Drug company's
pulatial store ia just the place to take
your wife or sweetheart for a palate
tickling and pleasing drink or dish
of ice cream.
II. 11. Harrod and wife of Hurley
were visitors in the city Wednesday. a
"
BARGAIN SEEKERS CROWD
NORDHAUS STORE ALL WEEK
Crowds have thronged the Xurd-hau- s
stores all nl' the past week, cur-
rying away Ihe numerous bnrgains
thai the enterprising firm liuve pluc-
ed lie fore Ihe public uf Dcinintf. Fur
Hie enming week they have twenly-nn- e
specials in bargains us well as
hurguins iu Hie general stuck. These
sjiecials include' union suits uf un-
derwear fur men mid wuuicu, I'ulm
Itench clothes for men,
hand ties, Women's dress ginghams
lies, women's dress giuchiims und
while Voile lawn ilrcs-- e. These spe- -
cluls will be mi sale Salurdav mid
Monday. The icuitc of Deming ami
Luna county will have Salurdav nf
this week and M lav of next week
lo lake advantage uf one of the li u -
iresl bargain sales in the history uf
Hip city. "Nulf scil." Take iidvali
luge uf Hie nppurtuiiily while il lusl-- .
.S. F. Itnllin uml family of F.I I'a-- o
are sicndiug Hie week iu the city,
i
MORE THAN $90,000 WORTH OF
LAND SOLD BY MfESSE CO,
Party Arrived Last Week and After
Looking Over the Tract Bet That
Agriculture in the Valley will he
More Profitable Than Elsewhere.
Mure than .111,111111 worth nf land
mi Ihe Suiilhwcslcrii All'all'a I'anii-Conipn-
trait east uf Hie cily was
sold by Ihe Miesse sclljie.r orguui.a-tiu-
during Ihe neck. The land was
sold tu a comparalively few pcrsiiiis
mid in large traits. F. C. (Iriin ut
Hun county, III., I'liichascd I'nrly ac-
res; C. li. Iloirie, Living-to- n miv.
411., forty acres; John Slrohm, Lee
county, III., eight acres .this makes
Hill acres iiuw- - held by Mr.
W. J., ('ni rcdoii, Delphi, III., Hill ac-
res; I ten T. il nl in. Kansas City.
Mo., Hill acres; C. Ilillig, Carroll
counly, III., Hill acres; Fdwiii Kisser.
I'utiium eoiini v." III., I'.'ll acres, (Mr.
Itisser 'now holds 2SII ai res on the
I riot). Willi Ihe party were II.
Dixon, III., J. W. Morris.
Pontine, III., und (I. !. Mveis, Leal
Kivcr. III.
A thoriiimh in m of the
Southwestern tract was made by I
mid Ihcy were so well pleiiscd
with the demniislralinn nf the Miin-
bres Valley Alfalfa Farms Coiupnnv
trad which ail.juiiis, that Ihev w:-r-
glad In make .siibslaiilial invest-incut-
Several uf I he new iuveslui s
will move here ill Ihe near future lu
make their homes.
The Southwestern tract develop
ment will be pushed with all speed.
us Ihe wuler must be developed mi
Hie bind before it is sold. Pits ale
being dug over the entire 11,0110 acres.
and the finished wells are being
equipped with the latest and best
pumping iiiuchiiiery.
11. A. Brnsser, who bus charge uf
nil the furnaces uf Ihe Illinois Sled
Company and the (Jury Steel Cuiu-pun-
has been here to investigate
the tract fur several investors who
are engaged iu the steel industry. He
states that he will- report favorably
to them.
V. J. Ciirrednn, who was a mem
ber of the party mid ml investor, told
a representative uf the (li'aphic that
he had traveled over the entire West,
and hud himself handled much irri-
gation land, but Hint what he saw
here had mure possibilities for prof-
its than any project he had invest-
igated.
C. E. Miesse and O. Hailc- - have
Mirehnsed 500 range steers for fat-
tening on the Miesse lands. Several
uf Ihe settlers on the tract have d
eat Ho for the saiiie purHisc
and wiil feed the miln maize and al-
falfa raised on the tract this year.
A depot has been nnthurizd by ihc
Southern Pacific company fur the
Miesse townsile, which is being put
in condition fur the selling uf lots.
Mr. Mies e is the president (lf Ihe
townsile cumpmiy, John Corbctt, vice
president, II. II. Kelly, treasurer mid
O. K. Bailey, secretary.
K. W. Scverus uf Salt Luke City.
I'tali, arrived iu Ihe eity Thursday,
un u visit with relatives and friends.
F. M. Lindauer of Memphis, Teiin.
arrived in the city this week with a
view of locating on a farm in the val-
ley.
'Kid" Williams, the bantam weight
prize fighter and Jack his
manager of New York City arrived
in Deming to make arrangements for
prise fight July 4.
'if
Dtraioc Air
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Battery of Sixth Artillery and Bat-
talion of Sixth Infantry will
Participate in Maneuvers.
RIFLE RANGE IS COMPLETED
Local Company will Hold Preliminary
Shoot Sunday to Select the Men
for Competition in Camp.
All arrauuciiients have been com-
pleted I'm the encampment and ma-
neuvers of ihe Xew Mexico National(Ina rd and I'. S. Army here. Orders
have I n by Ihe war depart- -
i t and n battery uf Hie Sixth ar-
tillery mid battalion uf the Sixth in-
fantry will he here. This will mean a
camp nf alioiit 1,2( aicn. Tu ue.
commodate them the campsite near
Ihc Santa IV miin.ll has been
cMcuilcil tu include nineteen si reels
instead uf fifl
The nil inns I'nr Ihe men w ill be
snltl frum the supplies uf Furl Bliss
by the government which assures
that the nil ion of twenty-fiv- e cents
u day will be ample. The adjutant
'.'ciicral of New Mexico is advertis-
ing for bids for Hie furnishing of
w noil, si raw, nud burses. The nffi- -
ciul publication will be found nil er
page giving details.
Work mi the rifle range three miles
wesl o tl ity, has has been com- -
iilelcd and I lie larL'cts are up. Next
Sunday Company I will hold a rae-lic- e
shunt. Tl i, mi of the local enm- -
pany are enthusiastic and expect to
" in II it which will lie held
between the teams selected from the
Xew Mexico regiment.
Delaware Man Visits Holt
Secrelary Willard L'. Hull uf the
Dciuiug Chamlicr nf Commerce in nil
interview r Ily slated that every
slate iu the C'lion was represented nn
Hie chamber of commerce register
but Delaware. The article was seen
by W. (I. Sehuciiler, Wilmingtun, Del.,
who, being piloted by Arthur Flynii,
visited Hie chamber und proceeded In
pul his um f Ihe register. Mr.
Sehuciiler said that although Dela-
ware was a small stale, within its
limits there was manufuctureil
cnuue.li powder mid dynamite lo blow
up Ihe whole universe. He said that
this was his first visit to Deming, but
it looked g I to Iti in and he hoped
lo he here again.
C. D. I'lichard, a prominent busi-
ness man uf St. Lmiis is in the cily
(his Week.
X. K. Vct nf .Midland, Texas, ar-
rived in the city Thursday, and will
locale nn u farm south of Hie city.
Mrs. M. X. Parks of Vaughn, X.
M., is visiting friends iu the cily for
a few days.
W. F. Colemnn of Texas Cily,
Texas, and ,1. W. Yates nf Tyt'une
were visilurs tu Ihc cluimbcr uf cuia-mcr-
Thursday.
A. B. Reed, representing the Amer-
ican Tobacco cumpmiy was in the
cilv this week iu the interest uf his
firm.
,1. S. Kerr the local Ford agent,
sold n Ford iiiiloiiiobile truck Ibis
week In the S. A. Cox (Imcery com.
puny.
C. B. Burdick of Si. Louis is in the
city looking over the bind of the val-
ley for the purpose nf investment for
St. Louis capitalists.
W. II. Ciiuk mid Kdward llarsch
uf Duliith, Minn, are rosMclive set-
tlers who have arrived iu the cily iu
the past few days.
.Mrs. Slieppard, mother of the man-
ager uf the local eleelrie plant and
daughter Julia, nnrived in the eity
frum Joplin, Mo. for a few weeks'
visit.
Stephen Whilaker nf Wliileshurg,
Ky., arrived in Ihe eity Tuesday and
visited the chaiiiber of commerce for
the purpose of getting in ft nun I inn
with a view of settling in the valley.
S. M. Bush of San Antonio, Texas,
was a visitor in the city one day this
week as a representative of a cattle
company who have several thousand
bend of cattle grating in Grant
H -
iw.w: of mms. sens
il -- ' 0
J
THE fifty-si- x wen3S'l T . , uintnul limn....- -mv ai'" " -
titration of IniU'- -
1 ... . 4!LlUUCIieV, VIII
'mi mh.J scant doien nttuiii- -
ed immortality
Thomas Jefferson, John Han- -
cock, Richard Henry Lee, John resolved itelf into n committee of
Adams, Benjamin Franklin and earned out; and so the second of
a few other. But what about ;July in the real lncemlciicc day. The
Josiah Bartlett, Thomas Mc- - resolution adopted, roiicres again
Kean, Charles Carroll, Robert j resolved itclf into n eommittee of the
Morris, George Taylor, Edward jwlmlr, "to consider druft of n !- -
Rntledge, John Hart, Francis j Inrntion of Independence, or the form
Lewis, Button Gwinnett and a of announcing the fact to the world."
score of otherst 'The consideration continued throngli- -
out the third and fourth, it being on
Fifty of those fifty-si- x wen were1 the evening of the latter day that the
present during the discussion and committee arose. Preidcn Hancock
ndpotion of the Declaration, anil, as: resumed the ehuir and Chairman
delegates to the continental congress, j Harriso- - reported that the draft had
were essential factors in it ultimate been agreed umhi. It was then adopt
ratification. The other six, elected ed by congress,
members of congress later, neverthe- - The draft was ordered on the IO1I1
less took part in the general move-- , of July to be engrossed, and on Ail-
ment by signifying themselves in fa- - trust 2 the engrossed copy was signed
vor of it, and were allowed to sign, by 50 members. George Wythe signed
Thomas Jefferson, as the author of about August 27, Richard Henry I.ee.
the Declaration, attained a lasting Elbridge Gerry and Oliver Woleott in
fme, as did John Hancock, president Septenilier. Matthew Thornton the
cf the continental congress. following November, and Thomas
ALL BRAVELY DID THEIR SHARE McKcan even later, probably in 1781.
But of the men who stand outside Such is the account of the signini:
of that ring of immortality much can as recognized in an official historv
lie said. If Jefferson, Hancock and 'of the Declaration, despite the fait
I.ee were generals, the others were at that, in recording the happening of
the same time essential to the Decla- - the Fourth of July. Jefferson himself
ration. They, as much as the others, said: "The Declaration was reMrte.l
affixed their names to what was at by the committee, agreed to by the
that time an extremely dangerous
document. They, a well as the otb- -
rr, burned their bridges behind them
and took their stand firmly "Min their
conviction. It reouircd the sigua- -
lures of recognized delegates from
each of the 13 states to make the
Declaration of Independence com- -
plete.
If the veil of 113 years could be
lifted and those days lived over auain
it would be interesting to see with
what emotions those men among ne:i
look the stand for independence. It
vould be inspiring to hear the tone in
xliich each cave his answer when
ailed upon to vote lor or st
.lie ratification of that shieh was to
give this country its freedom. But it
would have been even more dran-.af-
to have hovered near the desk on
which the Declaration lay t.id watch-
ed each mat) as he ratre forward ar.d
affiled his signature, a last:::; t
to the world, ar.d Circa: Brit-
ain, especially, of the courage f.-- r
and faith in the enw country ihi-s-
men were creating.
The precise hour of the day f the
adoption of the Declaration of L de.
pendence is not di termina'ile frv'ti.
reetirds. It is known, however, that
congress entered us-- d:rcrt vo:isid-rraiio-
of the )iies'.i'a on the fir: cf
July. 1770. by votirg to rvo'v itse'f
into a eou.mil tee ef the ho'e !. co:-.- .
sider the resolution d iced by
Richard Henry L-- e a: i t - r '. r the
draft of the Dec'.arat'or. to :h eom-
mittee. It was Richard Herry U-e'- s
resolution that ran: "That thc
Colonies
.ire. and of righ: ougl.t
to be. free and ir.depr.dr.t slate."
ADOPTIXG THE KESOLITION
Benjamin Harrisor. of Yirgiv.ia was
ehiwen chairman cf the .
HEALTH IN THE HAYSTACK
In a health magazine au ad-
vertisement, which strange to say.
does not try to coiueal the name i f
the wonderful p'ar.t that cures "weak
nerves, indigestion, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, catarrh, loss cf apptMe.
weak circulation, Uiood m.puri.ies.
pimply eomplesioiis, sa'oow face,
dead Unkir.g eye, gxr.era! weakr.e-- -.
lack of amHijion, kdmy troub'.es. lor-l--
Ivcr. rheutuatstn. tor at.11..
anemia, and female troubles." lioid
your breath it is ALFALFA!
Why iu the wor'd d.da't they a".
it by its botauical name or sometliii g
highfaliv-tiii- . m it wou'.d have a
preater hcaliug charui! But he who
laughs last laughs best. Try a'.fa'fa
tea for a few weeks, moixiiig. i.n
and uigbt arid whenever yoa r.erd a
drink between meals and see hat
will happen. It eaut hurt uu as
mueb as tea or off-- e. aid the
chances are Ton will be greatly l
A viilor to the editorial sa..eluin.
vouches for alfalfa tea takii.g the
kiuks out of a man who was 1! drw.-u-
with rheumatism ar.d suffering
he vuldnt sleep. He says his own
wife gained many pounds, and
ber health after drinking al-
falfa tea for a short time. So there"
Take it for what it i worth. Try.
il and report results so the readers
of this paper may seek health in their
alfalfa haTstackSueeesfal Farming.
David Meeke. a well known eattle-aa- a
of the San Lais Valley arrived
ia the city Monday from La Janta to
aaake arrangewat for the hi)iic
X several carbMds X eaoie.
i
-M
After a discussion luKtiiig the entire
dav thi resolution van adopted. The
itikliniiil f mi fli,ii r...ii,,,i..l ita ......n ......iiiu- - - -
11 a eoiiijrcss, mid president llnii- -
i, ;...) i il..,-:.,.- ... v
.ill. uiiiipinn np'il- -
li was then voted to poKtpone net ion
on the resolution until the following
idny. Thin course of procedure .
house, and signed by every member
present except Mr. Dickinson. Thej
journal giving the record of the con- -
cress states that it was 'Signed b
order and in behalf of congress, John I
Hancock, president. Attest : "t'lmrles
Thomson, secretary.
FIRST CELEBRATION
The girst celebration of the event
was Thursday, July S. 177G, in the!
slate house grounds. Philadelphia.!
where even eve could gaJe iiHn tin
liell that proclaimed liberty through
out the world. The Declaration it-- '.
wa n:.d to Urge inhering of p-- .
p!e by Join Nn.r The kir.g' am ..
were t.iken in the eoartrvs iu r.
the ta:e h ar.i ;:. the tvr.:: c
there were lor.J;r- - d ir-a-l
r !r;tii-- ! i jev.
In a ':t,r J Ai'.c r:r
.:i.-.:r- ' ! - : I si -
:b ivrl- - .'- -. 7i jatsef
o :.-- :h? '. :t Vis.....
h H:sTr: ..: :
-- Toa w.r. see by ti-- I Is- -: ti..t ti
river i pAst s.-.-d the b:-.0- ; a: away
The Deejrt:o!. wa y,-;.- rji pci-:-h--
ad priv ..:r.--- a-- f
i. stJie. in the :te i.o.:e b
d.- - ou tL.ik? By the ecu-:i.i:t-- e
,f -- frt. the , L.:f.ee
-- (ert a!;d a CTea: r d f
Tt.r v ebrers re: ded She .',.;:.
aradsl i ;. t5.e vc.n..-i- .
ard save Us the f a de ;. '. .tw:$b-- ,
-- a!.d:rg She of wler The
iti'.s ru: t aii day. a:.d "t
i..gts. Even the h:n rr h.n r
away.
" :l she e ve: :r c 'ate ks: g"- -
t i.f am was brvagbt from th,
1:1 the stale h"use. here the
sa:d k.i g's cvurs w t re fvni.eriy he'd,
ar.d burr.ed amidst the aee'aTLatior.s
f a eivwd of spectators."
Mrs. W. D. MeD.ai armed M- -i
day from Salt 1'tjh. shere -- be
had U-e- for to months.
SLIM S PLACE
is the
PLACE
Comer Pine St. and SiLer Ae
Where You Cut
Sharp Razor$
nr.d
Artistic Hair Cuts
II. C. SIIJ.U. Pr.-p-
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
Drillers of
THE NEW KINO OF WELL
Gravel al the way
Ask us for particulars or ask
our w.anv satisfied customer.
It in pay t see
LUCAS BROS
before yea let ytur
WELL CONTRACT
We dt ur twn wtrfc.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Ucat Brn,
Iota. New Mexico. If.
f 'a
DEALER IN
Arid Everything ia
of
Ranches
Cattle
6 a. m.
the
SPECIALTIES Cho Suey. Hoodies, and Short Orders
w.c
Rawson
Embalmer
and
Undertaker
:MARTIN KIEF:
LUMBER
Shape
HONDALE.
Material
Joseph G. Roseborough
.EAGLE RESTAURANT
TELEPHONE 288
Der Bing, Proprietor
Opens
NEW
11
PHONE 2S9 OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE
We know yon use Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
S. A. Store
Where you can also find Hay, Grain and
CoaL Don't neglect the dumb animals.
AM Oricrt PrHly FdWaJ J Delivered
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
1 1 I 1 j M ! M I I I I I I I II I 1 I t
and is
for the
for
I'AI I. TUl
I
1 -
I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 1 I I I I I
M aWr.w w
Jones-Bove- ri Monument
L N M.
DRILLS WELLS
Hondale,
MACHINE
Toa wUl be
our 4
Call for aa for 4
ne.t irrigatio. -- etl
H. HeROBERTS
MEXICO
.
;
I I I
I
1 09 St.
N. M.
p. m.
zit
! I! I I ! ! 1 ! 1 111 H 1 I I 1 1 I I I I 11 1
t
!
I I I I H- l ! ! 1 ! I I I I I M I I I I ! I
FEED AND
CO.
1 1 1 SILVER
Hay, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Reasonable Pricee
Phone 284
i.t.ft.l.f .vl.t.l.t.t
Rosch $
Contractors ft ImiMor
Plans Specinoations on
Application.
oCr5olw?ol34j"0 M" M a k SI
j
FOR SALE
FRESH BRICK.
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE I
Butter Crust Bread
BEST .N EARTH" Every Loaf Sanitary Wrapped
DEMING'S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where Vaa'.ity. Service Satisfaction Guaranteed
Headquarters Everything in Bakery
Special Orders Fancy Bakery Goods Solicited
Phont Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE NOME INDUSTRY
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
XKSC11. Peon- - .rM
MO NUMENTS I
Unx SasUimaUmm aa4 nails
Co.
.'li CMnL Afcaiiam...
G. B. CASEY
anoREsa
s: New Mexico
WELL BORING j
sainted with
work.
estiniate
yoar
L
BUILDING
The Cox
Spruce
Deming,
Close 12
er-r- -
at
WESTERN
WAREHOUSE
AYE.
Grain,
Leupold
and
LIME. FIRE AND
216.
Nesch's
--THE
Line
NESCH'S
i
Professional Directory
HEESZ & WILLISToN
KNtil SEERS
liil, Elrt tiicnl, Irrigation. Ilydriiulii
Kihiiii :t. Malioiiev H'ldV Phone
DKAFTINU
A. I'. UtHM.LEY
Alfi l MTKi TI'RAI. DK A FTSM AN
I'aleiil Office Itl'ilttllitf Mini
Mine Prints
Telephone 221
WILLIAM L. 8TALKV
t'l'ts'St'LTINO ENlllNEKK
12-1- 4 CROMWELL lil'ILDINO
Nirrillira : Kaamllialliill ! Kepiirta.
trlin and Hiixrblmi ul Irrigating Fro
. rla. I'nmpini anil ltilru Ktuflrla I'uwer
l.nla (lrliir. sua Hur
'an Hiirv) iS-
VLHI'liERgHK. NEW MEXICO
DR 0. ALLISON IHNTON
Hot Springs Specialist
Treuls all Chroiiio Diseases j
(Mice Over First National Bank
Office Hours : 9 a. 111. to 7 p. w.
Cor, El Paso and San Antonia Sts.
EL PASO. TEXAS
R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Phone XVi Muhoney Bldg
j
'
F. D. YICKEK8, M. D.
Office in Moran Buildingj
CMIto. Phon. 8M. Houaa.t42
PractiM limitad to dlnaiaa of tba n. Mr.
bom snd IhrasL Olami acmiliBesllr Bltaal.
CunaulUUua 8ursnr
S. V A V U II T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Marshull Building
Spruce Street
A A TE M K E
ATTORNEY
City Hul
EDW. PENNINGTON
Rental and (ollectioii Agent '
Room 111, Muhoney Building
uh. J A S K T K K 1 1)
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEN
Sprur 8t . ot. PiatUIVra ItoavlaM 7al I run anOrtk Fhun. HaMklwie PIhmhp IS
Bpaetal attvntloa lo diawaiia at vaawa atwl ehll-dr- n
ami tubarruliM. 4'lla anawvffvd Uay f
Kill.
A W. PO L L A R D
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mahoney Huildin '
JAMES R. W A D I) I I, I.
XTTORNEY and COUNXKUHi
Raker Blu.
1. V A W A T 8 O N
li J.tRXEVS and COUNSELORh
.
Raker Block
C FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Publie
Sprue Slrtet
JAMES 8. PIELDER
ATTORNET-AT-LA-
Fielder Kuildini
I) i'. J. O. HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N
Telephones: OfUce, 72; Residence. 5f
Office on Spruce Street
K. S. M I L F 0 R D, M I).. D O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BiMclal Mlaalka to Ckraals Pi a. Kn
Comallir Taatad. PLaawMT. .
F. J. N A G E L
WINING ENGINEER
P. 0. But m
E. A. M0NTENY0HL
PHYSICiAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 280 Residence and Office
Spruce street.
P. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 80; Residence Phone 86
Special Attention given to
Klectro-Therupeuti-
K. C. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Phone 220J
Office ill Old Telephone Building
Silver avenue
M J. MORAN
DENTIST
Phou. 27
EMORY M. PAINE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OfcaUtrka.
INaauas at WooM snd Cklldiwl. Hlf .
TubMriiliiaia.
KraiJmo 1'kunt 51 OfiM PkoM 940
Dar sr Nifhl
lR. J. G. 1I0IR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention will be given
to eye, ear. noae and throat work and
th tilting of glasses.
Telephones : Office 72; Residence. 5.1
Summer Excursion Fares
via SANTA FE to
Washington, D. C $77.65
Chicago. Illinois
.
60.05
Spirit Lake, Iowa ; 5655
Boston. Mass 9305
Minneapolis, Minn 60 05
St. Paul. Minn 60X15
Denver. Colorado Springs, and Pueblo. Colo. 35 00
Kansas City. Mo. 43 55
St. Louis, Mo 54.75
New York. N. V 8695
Philadelphia. Peona J2.45
A'mi B.any other points at corrr-.poi.din- f low fares. Dates of
-- ale May l 1H Sept. Up. 1U. r'll.nl mum llU.ll Oct 31. 1!1
Hn""iiiiig June 1 ai.il daily lo Sr. ;Ui. ltU will to Talif-- r
ma ai.d I'aeitie foat points al reduced fares.
Fur particulars apply to
Wm. S. CLARK. Agent
PHONE IU
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
The Peoples Ice and
Produce Company
PURE ICE
Made from Demings 99.99
Ask for yellow ice card
Patronize Home Industry
C. H. Brown, Mgr.
They all see it now what Henry
Ford saw years ago that the
light, strong, quality car, sold at
a low price, best meets the de-
mands of all the people. Now
the're all following where Henry
Ford led.
Five hundred 'dollm a in the price of the
Ford t; the touring car is live fif-
ty ; the town ear seven fifty f. o. b. De-
troit, complete with equipment. Get cat-
alog and particular from
JAMES S. KERR,
Dealing, New Meiico.
Agent,
C. E. Miesse, Pres. Mlmbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company
0. 8. Bobbins,
and engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
& ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
n
REALTY
Chicago, Illinois : OFFICES: Demlng, New Mexico
II
MAHONEY BUILDING
DEESZ AND WILLISTON
ENGINEERS
Civil, Electrical, Irrigation, Hydraulic
Reports, Plans, Specifications, Surveys, Superintendence,
Estimates, and Valuations.
Room 3, Mahoney Building PHONE 161
DEMING. NEW MEXICO.
World's Renowned
De Larval"
Cream Separators
Farmers call and inspect out stock
DEMING LUMBER CO.
n
Do you read the Graphic?
THAT THIRST HUNCH
We Put the "SO" in Soda
So Delicious
So Healthful
So Delightful
By dispensing nothing but the purest and most healthful by serving them
"as you like m."
Visit OUR FOUNTAIN once and you will call again and often.
BRICK ICE CREAM
to take liutre fur party, pirnir or social. Absolutely pure and deliciously
good. Made tinier the most sanitary conditions. Any quantity delivered
anywhere. Send oir order now.
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE IS
Purest
Water
85 55
BeSt
Soil
C5SS53
Is an un
To
the by
It an
See to
it, that you
ft
Illgn uihwv wiivw .
its fragrant
and fperfect V
J
ROSSER, Manager PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
In the Heart of the Pumping
for Irrigation District
Be your own ain maker. Live where
farming is pleasure, where profits
large, where you work out doors
every day the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire
-
COM--1
Poor coffee
wholesome drink.
day drinking
otherwise
cheerful
have
Chase 5anborn'i
with
aroma
color.
a, are
can of
in
to,
begin
clouds
mind.
then,
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Co.
Deming, New Mexico
FOR SALE BY THE
DEMIN6 MERCANTILE CO.
C. B.
1 n. Atkins itmi wife of Silver.
rsiu ra visitors in the nitv Monday
on their way to Kl Paso where they
will visit menus ror a lew weens.
Mrs. II. K. Harrington hii.I .laugh- -
.
Mninie of Childress. Texas, ur- -
rived in the city Monday to spend
a month with friends. I
The first boy born at Myndiis ur-- 1
rived at that place Sunday morning
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd
Prih-bard- . Dr. P. M. Steed reports'
mother and young son doing very,
nicely. '
GLAD TO BE BACK TO DEM-
ING AFTER YEAR'S ABSENCE
.lames N. Lennox, wife mid bidi.v
who have lieeil nwny frcmi Dealing
tor lie past thirteen months, return-
ed in this city Sunday. Mr. I.en-i-
his old home in Kansas
iiinl he said in Mny, when he mid his
family first went there the props
I. ...I. ill fine mid after visiting Iowa
and returning to Kansas the crops
wi all killed I iv drought. "We trav-
eled a great deal," said Mr. U'linnx.
"In Arkansas and Louisiana every --
lliini: was under water and the
were late and now they lire prayinii
fur rain. Ii is so hut in the Kust
mid Si. nth that the people can't sleep
or ial." In answer to the question
a- - In whether he found anything bet-
ter than tlm Miinhres Valley and
llciniti";, he said, ''If I hail I would
nut have come baek." Mr. Lennox
-- a nl he was Kind to get baek to Dem-ii-
which was (fund enough for him
and that it was the only plaee that
he iiml his family bad been hide to
ml a Km nl night's sleep this summer,
lie has a farm north of the city
whieh he will improve and develop,
by building a home nnil utinK in
Miss Dolly (Irahain hns gone to
llaki Cal., to siend the sum-
mer with her sister.
Max Muyfield left the city Sunday
for California, where he will spend
his summer vacation.
Sureft
Returns
Only
System
NEW MINING STRIKES ARE
MADE IN THIS SECTION
A good lrike was made in the
mine at Ilillshoro, X. M., a few
days ago. The Kuivkn, whieh i,
jof the properties of the Snake group
mines, has a vein about .10 feet in
width producing some ore earryini;
values of over if'Jllll per ton. lit nt- -
!ly Mr. Muffed let a emit nut to sink
the shaft of thp Kurcku mine
aunt her .10 feet. The new develop-
ment in the shaft had 411 eded but
a short distance when the ore cluing,
de from an oxide to 11 sulphide. The
ore covers the entire bottom of the
shaft, and samples takeji from the
ore on the dump just as it comes out
of the mine, jsives nn average of over
.f.Hd ier ton, the principal value being
gold, only a little over two ounce-silv- er
being in evidence. The outlook
is very promising. Associated in that
sen ion is his brother, John Moffitt.
the n mining man of Kl
Paso, Texas, who is now operating
a concentrating mill near Hereford.
Ariz.
Two tnwiisitcs are being laid out
by the Phelps-Dodg- e company in the
Burro mountains, lirnnt county, New
Mexico, one at Tyrone, for the mines,
mid the other near the concentrator.
A 1,000-to- n capacity mill will be
erected three miles north of Tyrone,
and the experimental thirty-to- n mill
is being run night and day making
tests. Two hundred men are now em-
ployed. When the new mill is com
pleted over 1,000 men will be employ-
ed.
For over a balf century prosect-in- g
parties have cone into the Black
range, 00 miles northeast of Silver
City, in the attempt to discover the
Lost Mines which legends expound as(
being the richest in gold bearing ore
in the West.
The latest party to leave for. the
Black range, departed from Silver
City last week and was composed of
Jobn II. Voting, Deputy Sheriff Jose
Monies and Juan and Mnrgerite Her.
nandex. They possessed over ten
pack burros and each rodo 0110 of
the little camels of the West. The
outfit was one of the most complete
that has left here in recent years and
brought hack many memories to the
old timers.
The Socorro Mini'ig Si Milling Co.
otcrnting the Little Fannie mine ha
icioseii a ueai wiiercoy they take over
the Johnson group of mines in the
Mol'oIIoii district from the Oaks com.
Ipany which has been operating snaio.
The principal mine in the gioup is
the Johnson which (he Oaks company
has been i.ierati!i'.' for the last year
shi1 int.' ll r to (he custom mill.
I he Jolm-Mii- i is mi), of the most prmii.
isiiiu proH'rtics in the Mnunllon die- -
Iriel ami willi tl llier property ue- -
iiiiivd by the S urn Company, will
tfive thai corporal inn enough ore in
siuhl to make it a divid 1 navec t'..r
tl vt ten or twelve years. At the
prceiit time it ii paying at the rate
of iihuol one pel lit a inimlli.
AllhoiiL'h no il, finite statements
have been given out ,'hy those In
elm rife of ll of the Kui- -
pire Zinc Company (a subsidiary (,f
the Mineral Point Zinc Co.) at Han-
over and I'iiios Altos, it is under-
stood that a power plant will be built
at the former camp to generate, pow-
er for the operation of ore separa-
tion plants at bh prperiodwVKTAOI
tion plants at both properties owned
by this colossal company. In Xovem-he- r
the Kmpire Zinc company pur-
chased the Cleveland nnd liter
groups of sulphide nine claims on the
west Mile of the I '111, m Altos moun-
tains and hav w blocked out a
sufficient iiiautity ,f ore to wnrrant
the erection of a concentrating mill.
At Hanover the company owns rich
sulphide zinc claims nnd lidded to
their holdiue. st month by piircliu1-im- r
several adjoining claims a slmrt
distance southeast ,, . llW1 tl(
Hanover. To economically operate
liiilh sulphate priiieitiis it will be
ssary to construct ore treatment
plants. It is believed the magnetic
process of ore separation will be us.
ed. Tests are now under way in the
Kast nnd it is thought that before
long the method to be embodied in the
mill will be derived nt.
Kxtensivc drilling will be a neces-
sity at llaiiovcr in order to arrive at
conclusions as to the uluoiiiii of wa-
ter available to run a power plant
with sufficient horse power to oper-
ate the mills. Surface water indi-
cations are very favorable and
doubtlessly Hanover gulch will be the
site for electrical generation. Kngi-nee-
of the Kmpire Zinc Company
went over the ground between Pimm
Altos and Hanover this week in or-
der to make an estimate relative to
an electrical power transmission line
between the two en nips.
Besides the fact that mills will be
erected at both Hanover and Pinos
Altos, the construction of a trnni-wo- y
from the mines nt Hanover to
the A. T. & S. F. railroad also gives
proof of much activity. Grading is
now being done for the tramway
'which will extend over 'J()(I0 feet.
jTlie ores from the mines nt'the term
inus are carliounte nnd arc shipped
without treatment to the refineries-- .
If the contemplated improvement
are consummated it will mean much
to the general welfare of Silver City
1 hd vicinity on account of the large
amount of money to be expended and
the people i will bring into the com-
munity.
The Kmpire Zinc company is one of
the most careful ami conservatiu
corporation operating in the south-
west and they will not commence un
eoiisli iictiou until all problems con-
front ing them have been dcfitiitelv
solved and when they do take nction
it is generally on a large scale and of
a staple nature and of benefit to tlm
entire section in which they operate.
Editor to Visit Deming
Herman Lepsiugcr, publisher of n
Herman newspaper in Chicago, III.,
arrived in the city Monday us the
vanguard of a party of publishers of
newspapers in the foreign languages
in Michigan, Minnesota, Illinois,
Iowa and other Mississippi Valley
states, who are coming here soon to
visit Deming and the Mimbres Valley
to gather data and information rela-
tive to setting forth the possibilities
of this region to prospective em-
igrants from the various states in
which they have publications.
Miss Ida Williams of Santa Rita
was a Deming visitor Sunday, spends
ing the day with friends.
r
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Tha Sflrer Monument mine in
Working tha mine, principally tlie
Bepublie mine, and in running the
Bill at full This prnerly
ia aituated at Pbiltiitburjr the
Chloride district, in the northern purl
of the Black Range mountain, So-
corro county, New Mexico. It in now
owned and operated by the Calumet
Mining company under the supcrvi-aio- n
of Duval with a force
of twenty men. A great many Icaa-r- a
are working in the district. Two
auto trucka are kept busy hauling
out to Magdalcna. The new mail
contractor who has the route between
Chloride and Engle station via Ele-
phant Butte baa put on new
and ia runuing in quick time,
making Chloride each day at 3 p. tu.
The Mail line mine, owned by Captain
John Win ram, has struck richer ore
than ever iu the bottom of the shaft
which has reached a depth of 150
feet. The ore is silver-copp- er glance
carrying good gold values. Tuo Pel-
ican Mining, Milling and Power com-
pany, a New York company, of which
Col. George II. is president
and geuerul manager, is working its
group of eight claims, locally culled
the Pelican group iu the Pulotnns dis-
trict south of Chloride. This proper-
ty is a silver and lead proposition,
and has had a good record, huving
shipped, it is claimed, over one und n
half million dollars worth of ore. The
arcs were very hi;li grade in silver.
There are JO to 30 different dumps,
aggregating 200,000 tons of work-
able fines which at low estimation
run from 15 to 30 ounces silver. Ov-
er six miles of underground workings
in tunnels and slopes, some of (lie
latter being 100 feet high, have been
made. Some of the ores shipped in
the past are snid to have run $1,(100
per Ion, currying chlorides and native
silver. According to Colonel Holpitc
over sixty million dollars worth of
ore is iu sight in the several proper-
ties, and now work is in progress in
sinking to reach the second contact.
The second contr ;t lies below the
shale. The former production was
from the first contact above the
shale. The company is contemplat-
ing putting up a large coucctilruliui:
plant. There are a number of Her-
man bankers and capitalists inter-
ested in the property.
lied River district prosk-ct- in
Tuos county, New Mexico, are prov- - j
ing good. In the Cnrabcl mine, an
ore shoot five feet wide has been
struck at a depth of 400 feet, in
which the ore us-i.- vs in gold mid
silver mt ton, where1 intersected by
a crosscut from the tunnel level. Ex-
ploration in the Anaconda tunnel cut
two large shoots of ore assaying two
per cent copper at vertical depths
of 150 feet and 500 feet. The gold
and silver bearing fissures are usual-
ly confined to a part of the vein, the
reft of the vein filling being too low
grade for profitable mining. This ten-- .
deney has led to conclusion in Ink-- ,
ing samples across the entire face of
the vein between walls. Under the
new management the method has
been to first recognize the definite1
pay streak in the veins. The cost of
drifting and has averaged
$2.05 per foot, and most of the ore
milled was broReti in development.
The ore iu the mine bins last year
averaged at first $15 per Ion and
luter on $25 per ton. ".Vvelopmeiit
of ore reserves in the Ciiraliel mine
is rapidly progressing. The vein hn
been cut iu two places, 7U feet apart,
and the ore now averages over f'ln.
the gold contents being 1.78 ounce
per ton. There is now nn ore shoot
blocked ut 140 feet Ing.
A new steam plant will be installed
on the (lolden Treasure mine, belong-
ing to the company of the same name.
A four-fo- body of milling ore --
down from the surface to the bottom
of the 175-fo- shaft. H. J. Young
and eastern associates will soon re-
sume oHrntions on the Stella mine
in the same district, and a tunnel will
be driven to crosscut the lode it'll
feet below the surface.
To The Public
In order to engage in business iu
another state, I have diixed of my
insurance, real estate and abstract
business here to Messrs. ('. It. and
P. A. Hughes, whom you all know,
and who need no introduction from
me. J therefore take this opportunity
of thanking my friends for their loy-
al support in business here and
nil that it has been appreciated.
I trust that you will give to Mc-r- -.
Hughes brothers that same loyal sup-
port nnd feel sure that in so doini:
your interests, will be carefully and
satisfactorily taken care of. Again
thanking you for your business. I am.
Verv t nil v vours.
'Adv. lip LK.K O. I.KSTKU
Postmaster W. K. returned
Tuesday from his old home in
Ky., where he went to visit
tiia father.
Mr. and Mr. M. E. Johnson of
Citjr were riailora tiua week.
II S. TROOPS RECEIVE ORDERS I ADJT. GENERAL'I OFFICE
county ATTEND RAIN
capacity.
Manager
automo-
bile!
Holegute
timbering
Kouiks
Branches of the regular army will
take part iu the maneuvers of the
New Mexico national guard in July,
according to uu order received Tues-
day morning at Fort lUiss from the
war department. The encampment
will begin on 'July 11 und lust 10
days. One battery of field artillery
and u battalion of infantry have been
ordered to join in the maneuvers, but
no definite selection of thJ organiza-
tions which will go has been made.
Word has ulso been received hen1
that a company from the 12th infant-
ry on border patrol duty in Arizona
has been ordered to participate iu
the encampment on August 3 of the
Arizona national guard lit Fort Una-chue- a.
The secretary of war has authori-
zed Captain William K. Hunt, iiiart-ermast-
hen', to sell the New Mexi-
co militiamen government rations at
cost price during the encampment
and thousands of pounds of supplies
will lie shipped from Kl Paso to Dcui.
ing during the maneuvers Kl Paso
Herald.
PROF. ENL0E IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT NORMAL SCHOOL
' Prof. K. H. Knloc, a member of the
faculty of the Silver City Norma!
school, has been elected pre-ide- nt of
the institution by the board of re-
gents. He succeeds Dr. ('. M. Light,
for 20 years president of the school.
Prof. Knloc is one of the best
known educators in New Mexico, ami
has' been with the normal school for
sceral years. le is ttdl acquainted
with the needs of the institution and
iu selecting him for president, the
regents believe they have secured a
iiiaa peculiarly well iiialificd fur the
position.
There were numerous applicants
for the presidency imlinlini; East-
ern and middle Western educators
of note.
The Silver t'itv Normal school nill
it neinmg u lo:ri e
at
ciimmcuci tie nt nest month.
alien ." will be diplomas.
The gradualiiii; class has organieit
and elected the following officers :
presi-
dent. ;
a Little
mitlecs tt
to
gown at commencement cxer-is- es
to publish a summer of the
to a class ploy
or entertainment kind.
Duvid ltod. president o I'liiver-sil- y
of Mexico, will ileliwr the
commencement address.
Fire Automobile
INSURANCE
EDGAR HEPP. Agency
Phones 97 and 126
Plate Glass
oo you i
stairs, ut work or
aw
- a
1 hink
carry arou
you need it:
This fin it
made especially
fur the home.
It weighs only
4i pounds so
a child can
com of mooing on
these is of a cent
less thia
a single electric
107
are being made to
secure saddle horses for the use of
the officers during the coming ma-
neuvers. And also bids are asked for
the furnishing of tell tons of baled
wheat straw cords of wood
for use nt the encampment.
lire official calls for bids:
Office of the Adjutant General
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 19, 1014
ProMisuls will be received at
office until 1 o'clock m., July 1.
1!H4, und then oeiied, to furnish 15
saddle horses for use mounted of-
ficers of the National (luard during
the encampment Deming, July
12 to 21, inclusive.
The contractor will be required to
furnish an attendant, who will be
to care for the animals and
saddle same required, ulso to
furnish forage, halters and picket
line. Oilier horse equipment will be
furnished by the adjutant general.
Saddle horses furnished must con-
form approximately to requirements
of horses iu the regular serv-
ice. Hills will state price for n horse
per dav.
II. T. IIKKKINd.
Adjutant General
Office of the Adjutant G nil
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 10, 1914
Proposals will he received ill this
office until 1 o'clock p. in., July 1,
1!I4, and ociied, to furnish
111 cords of wood for use at the
near IVming July 12
inclusive.
II. T. HKKKINU.
Adjutant General
Office of the Adjutant General
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June ID. 1014
I'lnposiils nill he received nt this
olt'iie until I o'clock m., July 1.
and opened, to furnish 10
urns nf hilled wheat straw for use
nt the National Guard durum the en- -
admit Hie largest class in the his- - eanq near July
l.n-- of its summer school the an- - inclusive.
mini
awarded
II. T. ILKKKING.
Adjutunt General
Injured by Falling Derrick
President. Prof. IVati; vice
Prof. Wall secretary, Miss l.il- - Gail Smith was seriously injured
linn Franxcn: treasurer. Mrs. A. II. .'"bout the head and face Tuesday
Carter. appointment of com- - fern the Vineyards
was Irfl to the president. The fact by being struck by fulling
class voted appear in cap and derrick. Smith was letting down !0
the
iiImi iuc
Normalite and tage
of some Or.
the
New
ca
01
light
carry it
The
fans
aa
lamp.
and ten
The
this
p.
of
near
when
cavalry
then
to
21,
p.
It'll, then
The
feet of piping iu well No. II, und the
In. of the derrick came out letting
the derrick fall. The injured man
uas removed to the lleiniug Ladies
liospitiil und after an examination
I iv a physieimi it was found that his
iiijiiiii-- ,), , si', 1,'iin iii.iuir
atul he will be able lo leave the hos-
pital iu a few days.
Wedding at Park Hotel
A joyous wedding took place nt the
I'. uk hotel lu.--t Monday morning nt
o'clock, wiili O. Y. Olney and Mrs.
Ilelilah Lvall lll'ight of Steins, N. M..
were Ihe contracting parties. The
ceremony was performed by Justice
of I lie Peace ('. ('. Kneel s .linlne V.
Surety Bonds!'1- - Taituiirl of Denver, Colo, und Mrs.
M. A. Itryant of Hurley were the wit- -
of
6 Is HH
Ao rtWble Breeze
ugjvifrom room
.(rrangements
it
You can keep! cool (stairs, ydown
at a
eightIinchi
nV4u wA. ant,
hour burning
Silver Ave.
leisure with
tnaymfla
nawneneyerai
Scarry
tyou can
wherever
Gives abundant
breeze for cool-
ing any room
of ordinary site.
Buy one now and
be comfortable
every day for
years.
Lei as demonstrate dm of
these little fans ia your
horn. Call us ap we'll
br-n- g it .round y
ELECTRIC SUPPLY SHOP
Phone 323
New Mexico Implement Go.
Deming, New Mexico
Office: Rooms No. 2 and 3,
Deckert Building
Warehouse and shop: On Santa Fe
track north of Union Depot
Announcement:
We have taken the sales agency for
the Emerson-Brantingha- m Implement Com-
pany's full line of farm implements, includ-- .
ing the famous Standard mowers and
rakes, built especially for handling alfalfa.
All kinds of tillage tools
Fairbanks-Mors- e & Company
oil engines
Layne & Bowler Corporation
pumps
Manufacturers of
Steel well casing, Layne patent shutter
screen and slotted screen in all sizes.
GOING TO BUILD A HOME?
If you are going to build you want
lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
to your liking-lo- ts in the home part of
town-lo- ts where the good homes
are lots where the values are ever on
the upward move. We have these
kind of lots for sale and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
to you.
Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
1 1 2 SPRUCE ST. BAKER BL'DG
Deming, New Mexico
... rn
SPECIAL NO. 11
i i:u.. ii.. ..i. ' . i
Si
IHx.'ltJ. Our very het IlV wiIhi- I'm- S;iih.Ih ,l4
Monday bargain at
$1.00 for One Dozen
SPECIAL NO. 8
All our Ladies' Union Suits in ottr ami iifn .,ln.
thrown into one big burguin I.. I t' Satanic ,n,,
Monday gelling, nt onlv
39c Suit
SPECIAL NO. 21
The balance of our I'ulm Hcacli Suit-- , iiu-
.nine
lot included in values ii t tl I ..". tor S.iliiiilnv ;n,.
Monday bargain only
$6.48
SPECIAL NO. 5
Men's Crepe I'nion Suits, nllildic !! r im
ulur l.OO value, in while only mul n poml nm ,,'
nitftt, special barguiu for Sninnl.iv ami M , I. . v nt
only
98c the suit
SPECIAL NO. II
See the ludy in charge of corset mcnl lor
Corset Specials in American l.mlv, rroln-c- l mul
Nemo Comets, DeBeVoixe Brn.-siei- e. etc, i as-
sortment from which to priori.
SPECIAL NO. I
One lot Ladies' White Dresses m 'il an. I
CreieH also a few Taffeta Silk I ns-- e. lnu bar
gain iecial
$495
4 Tie
Price 75c
4 Tie
50c)
F. C
CUT KECES 2
into
y for
iTRrtYrnn yu save r"
are
.c jrcai we put on the to out
of our is of the in, we can fit you
to are at our we
soon be out of the our for
as
we we to sell we sell
we
JUNE JINGER JAR
1 Specials Saturday Monday Selling
a T "i corr x ii n in
)
I'iy I'li'iin ni Inl l.nili,'- -' Dresses in I'er- -
nles. ml nm nf .i.e,, hie - inl fur Saturday
niiil Munil.'M liui'jnin ill only
SPECIAL NO. 16
I.m.Iii -- ' Miislm (iiivtns, mills mul of lots sell-nr- .'
ii. .) ' I, (in Ii, fur Saturday nnd Monday
l.nvnin :il only
as
mills
SPECIAL NO. 12
Mil lili I 'ill nt-- , till' nil Mr lillnre of lln-s- pct- -
I nl- - -- illinc lo l !IS all I l lulu nm- - lii(.' bnr- -
i'iiiii lol l"l S.il 111 il l mul Miiinlnv lit olilv
SPECIAL NO. 2
I'll' linn iii in ltos' Slin-- mul Sliiil waists
in vnlni"- - ili In (' in n line t;i of intlrrils nnd
n v I I an ( sii-- -, - : for Sul unlay and Mini-
Inv
SPECIAL NO. 19
tin iiliiv florK of Vnli Ties in allies to
iiii ..r Sul ii ami M. hi. Ia liai L'iiin only
each
AH I'our in llmiils
TWO BIG SALES NOW ON
NORDHAUS'
YEAR
ANNOUNCEMENT
AUTOMOBILES
or and
do a
REASONABLE PHONE
J. DINES
ON BOULEVARD UNION STATION
BROOM THIS
Oranffe Handle For 50c
(Regular
Plain Handle For 25c
Price
Parrish& Co., SPOT CASH STORE
E CORSET
292
(iol.DKN
(iriinite Si.
Mr- -. K. If l Il.v mid Mrs. Wil-
liam Corriuau visited Mrs-- . A. C.
Hull at Tyrone the first of the
NO. 6
Our entire slm k of mul Misses' White
mid Lawn Dresses for and
only
1-- 2
NO. 4
Itiiffcst haruain in ever offered in Dem-iiii- ?.
A most rlrun up in
in values up to and ini linlini: 1.75. big
liiiee only
NO. 17
M lay for H.Ad DAY S inl. will
want Klavs and for I lie lili. for
our flntr
ALSO 5c AND 10c D0Z.
NO. 9
lenulh of Koieu
Chinu Silks, ele worth up to 1. IIII yard, big sperial
lor mid at only
a
TWO BIG SALES NOW ON
THE ALL
Miss
week.
Voile
these
ITEMS
Mrs. John K. Snyder of Santa Itila
- visit inn I'rr Mi- -. H. It.
Iloise, this week.
The fir- -t eroi of rherries is lieini;
nit on he loral market liv uroners
of this Hci'lion. The fruit is of a hel-
ler nit lit than for Veari
pasl and the crop is heavy.
.1 V. Means left this week for Ty-
rone, where he lias tukeii a
with the Minim; roin-ian-
Mr. Means had hern with the
rhino enmpnny here for
lime past as an
I'. H. who had hern in the
i employ of the t'hino Copper eoui- -
piuiy h here
for the past two years, Sat
urday for Neh., where he
will visit his parents for n few weeks.
Prom there he will go to South Af-
rica, where he has a posi-
tion with a large mining nmpnny.
Tliose Rlks in Ilurlov mIih an
of Silver City Indue NV
41.1. were hosts to 1'.'5 Klks and their
'
wives from Silver City, IVmimr nnd
Santa Kiln at a here. The nf
illnir was the most of the
season mid was niueh hv
all who were s were
aiade hy Van T.
.lames Joe Kuueiie
Warren, Curler, tieiirur
Hurt and Oeortre There
was a (leniinn dialoK civeu hv K. 1 1.
Nixon and Wayne Wilson, with solos
and sketches hv Charles
and Oifford Hiniunn.
W. II. secret urv of the
local L. U. (). M., was called I lie ertrlv
part of the week to K.I Paso where he
with officers of
th lodge.
When we sock ax prices,
we it into prices on real
Our reductions may
we sell say, a $20 suit $15,
cm vy iiyU.money Our goods goods worth
aruuna, lower pnce quickly move
store what left seasons stock. Come from
head foot now, but way the goods going reduced prices will
choicest Crowds have thronged store the past
weeK, carrying away bargain alter bargain only satisfied customers will. Re-
member that only the goods have and them exactly
them.
2 for and
69c each
48c
90c
29c
15c
FOR HIRE
day trip; will meet trains night, and
automobile livery business.
CHARGES 212
W.
OPPOSITE
SPECIAL WEEK
fRerolar
each
each
day
Telephone
Children's
Saturday .Monday
hiiru'iiin
SPECIAL
SHIRTS
wonderful numbers
bnrgnin
89c
SPECIAL
Kveryone
Huiitini; Monday
linixnins
5c and 10c
SPECIAL
Taffetas Sdkn,
Saturday Moiiduy
29c
VALUE GIVERS
HURLEY
daiit'liler.
uiiusiiall.v
'helps-Polic- e
Copper somej
eleetrienl engineer.;
Braver,
eiiKineerui); ilrpartnient
departed
Columbus,
acrepted
meuihers
hanquet
elahorale
enjoyed
present.
Manville.
Murray,
Theodore
MeCreary.
daneiliK
Marriott
McDonald,
conferred Supreme
the
put real mer
chandise. not
you,
rinrvc rfvrvfTTh sure-enoug- hi'uikiw
out
the
bargains.
advertise
advertise
ROUND
By
general,
RAILROAD
SPECIAL
price
each
SII.KS-Sh- oit
yard
SPECIAL NO. 3
Men's All-wo- Pure Worsted Suiln. fine lot of
patterns, good range of sizes and vulurs up to
10.00, special for Saturday and Monday at only
$9.95
SPECIAL NO. 13
Ladies' Summer Vests in fine lisle quality, all
sizes and a regular 35e value, sperial for Saturday
and Monday bnrgnin
SPECIAL NO. 18
Kest quality, Pepperal Ready-mail- e Sheets,
81x90, only a limited quantity on hand, hut offered
fur Saturduy and Monday bargain nt
each
SPECIAL NO. 7
lL'Ue value Dress Ginghams, in fine lot of pat-
terns, all bright, dainty poloriuvs whirh we offer
for Saturdry and Monday bargain at only
yard
SPECIAL NO. 15
LACKS 1500 yards Oennan Vnleneiennes laees
put out in 'i to l'j Inches wide with insertions to
match for Saturday and Monday bargain
yard
SPECIAL NO. 20
WOOLTKX Sl'ITS FOR LADIKS. Our entire
stock of three high grade suits in values up to
.fl0.00 at se-iii- l for Sat. and Mon $13.95
J'.'.r.O nt speeiul for Sat. and Moi 17.48
LTi.OO ut sieeiul for Sat. and Mon. 18.95
'
Brings In Fine Well
K. (1. Kisdou, a railroad mail, eui
ployed hy the Santa Ye at Winslow
t Ariz., who has a fine ten miles
southwest of Denting, was in the city
this week completing the arrange
ment ot bringing in a large well on
his place. A 1.400 gallon liyne and
Howler pump has heen installed uu-de- r
the direction of Jud. Simpson
Water was struck ut tiO feet and the
well extended down through 102 feet
of wnter. This is one of the finest
wells brought in in the Munbres Val-
ley Mr. Kidson left Wednesday
uivht for Los Angeles on a business
trip.
PERSONAL
Mrs. Henry Kuithel and son spent
the week with relatives in Silver City.
O. V. Muir and wife of Hurley are
visiting friends in the city.
W. K. Mc Daniels of Capitan was a
visitor in the city this week.
M. F.rhart, J. A. and L C. Rober-so- n
of Santn Rita were visitors in
the city this week.
I'. K. Means and wife returned
from Kl Paso where they were mar
ried their way to Tyrone.
I.. Sehiff a leading merchant of
Siler City stopped over in the city
Tliiirsiluy on his way to El Paso.
Mrs. II. S. Kerr went to Los An-
geles Wednesday morning to spend
her summer vacation.
21c
69c
8c a
2c a
THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY METHODIST CHURCH
The executive committee of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church is making special
effort to present its members with
interesting programs during the sum-
mer season. Will you glnddeu the
hearts nf this committee hy ntteiidiug
these meetings f To these ineeliiics
we invite all church meuihers, all
strangers and visitors and everyone
interested in missions.
The program for Thursday afler- -
noon, July 2, which will be rendered
at the residence of Mrs. P. M. Steed,
is as follows:
"A Missionary School Program."
Ring the BelL
Song hy school.
Lord's prayer in concert and scrip
ture reading.
Arithmetic (finances of the socie
ty)-
-
Geography (with maps) locate
places where there is home and for-
eign work.
Solo: "Only A Baby Girl." Martha
Morgan.
Class Paper, Mrs. W. K. Foulks.
Song "The Onward Call."
Recitation " 'Pome' of a Pessi
mist on the Pacific." (A new mis.
sionary'a impression of her first voy-
age), Little Nell MeCreary.
History (Schools, rescue home.
Wesley houses, kindergartens, etc.,
two minutes each).
Music, Miss Carrie Steed.
Elocution: "A Previous Engage-
ment," Miss Dora Terril.
Elocution: "Who will Open tlm
Door for Ling Tet" Mrs. L. I Gs- -
kill,
(ieorre E. Hart, a real estate man! Spelling (Words selected from
of Ia Angeles, Cal., arrived in the ,n home and foreign department and
city Thursday to look over lands in names of council officers),
the valley owned by Pacific coast Song Onward Christian Soldiers,
attics, for the purposes of arranging After school hours lemonade willfor their development. lb served.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
tVZUSSSO STEST FRIDAY ESTABLISHED 1003
CLYDE CARL ELY. Editw in. Owner
Entaraa at tha Post Office Second Class Matter. SuWriplion itates.
Twa Dollar per Year; Sis Months, One Dollar; Throe Months, Fifty
Safaacriptiona lo Foreign Countriea, Fifty Cent Extra
ADVERTISING RATES:
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 2(1. 1014
COST OF LIVING TOO HIGH
Be sure that the cost of living will bo much higher e it i any
lower. The legislators, economists, nud reformers who hope by some book
or crook to see the necessities and luxuries of life vended more cheaply than
now, are doomed to failure, and the masses who look lo them for relief
will be disappointed.
The standard of vulues has risen. Hint is, a dollar today will buy no
more than about half thot amount fifteen years ago. We are no worse oil
for that, however, since a dollar today is almost twice as easy for the uv- -
......... in.livi.linil In earn ns it was thin. Money is comparatively plentiful.
In other words, the trouble is not the high cost of living, but rather the
cost of living loo high. I
Think of the foods, clothes, amusements, and the thousand and oncj
,.,..:...,..,. f m.l..rii life which are now enjoyed by the middle chis.
which were then for the rich mid by them used sparingly.
The cost of labor lias gone up: the productive working hours have gone
Th. l,.l.,.rinfT ..Ins demands education, niuiisi ments, and living con- -
.
., il ltn inv the urice That '"niuilu""r" iuir.d i.111 ir ....... ........... . . , ... rlrrk,k u b,of production, and feverishly fw Mjn ( u( (
revenue to meet new demands of New fr ii ).r lb.
......l....ta nr.. f.ir.-o.- l nil I lllllllie with CVcrV seductive apeal ..llrrl.d. lu l
biiv. old products ore disguised in new packages and the public beguiled '
-
. . .. m.i . . - ....i.i: . i i i. ............ .....Iinto paying more lor iiiem. inc mijuig puunc iouu ......
pays more for necessities, so that all are forced into the wild scramble for
more money buy more goods. The condition has developed a ncrvou-stat- e
sometimes called "Anierieiiuitis." which is real cause of our woe.
The condition is psychological, and. being of the mind, there is no relict
in the readjustment of thine-.- . The trouble is in the pathological
relution of the mind lo the material world. We think we mu-- l have a new
l,-- than Mr. Jones': we think we are behind the times without an
automobile; we think our crackers must be in sealed packages; we think
..... .w.;,,..
.mint must be iii u metal box: and we think and think and
think so much, indeed, that unless our desires are realized we are un-
happy and off our mental poise. It i a great hallucination.
offerings of luxuries and new fanglcd staples are continually
changing multiplying. The manufacturer who has about run the limit
on a certain product must place others on the market ipiickly to catch
the whim of the public. Millions are spent lit ciliicutite advertising ol tin
i,r.iln..ls. the mililic begins lo buy. anil the eye
......... Tl...r w tin nhiee to st Those who preach economy wouldI liniu. . .. ... , . -
stay the rushing course of high tension enterprise, but if any considerable
number of persons really practiced omy the foundations of business
would there would be a panic und economic disaster.
Everyone, except deficient or unfortunate in poverty, enjoys lux-
uries our forefathers could not dreamed of. We cat mole varied ;
wear better of clothes and have more of them; we talk over win s
or through the ride in express trains or through air. Princes of
iiiu.ieiit Rome, in the davs of deciuh lit Voluptuousness, lived in crudest
compared the
mmiillL' frthr Blit-a- m
1.111 BilllU IIIb 4tU V ovii - ...
Iy JevineJ an rerardd HpniiKS, limn a cart.
Tin. ruxh of nioJom life-- iihn-iiii- a hlruia on
UlllKtU
have food
air;
the nerve centers.
Excitement begets desire for sensation, which mills misery
to overwrought nerves. There is no time enjoyment and is noth-
ing left to enjoy long. The simple pleasures of life are in
the preference fleeting soeiul frivolity. The philosophical habits of
seclusion and abstraction lire lost, und it has gone the peaceful ways,
the thrift, simple pleasures, spiritual life of our father.
There i a longing, more fully expressed in the centers of industry
where nress of modern life is strongest, to gain economic independence
activities
pleased- -
business. inj,.1nj,.n,
material
grades
realized,
through
-l- ,:..l. IJelief will Nlal.furdlirak.in.n
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breaking with monstrous of city life, freeing posterity from
through industry,
tranquillity. muni its dominance ine maieriai
world, and muke of it which can retire for
templation.
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chamber of like only
after has passed away. Deinmg is credited over
bavins livest commercial body Southwest
X n va
uppre- -
been well deserved. with other commit
ttities aided the or extraordinary advantages,
Deming and Mimbre Valley outstripped all.
investors poured contribution into lap business ben
while other communities Imve
will "It just Imppeiicd "Aren't we
luckyf" of Whut have gained bus through
cooperation, and the boosters ure
than other
In of this, then hear cople lament the fact that
is being made settlers mid Doming
gained more capital years than before.
moment and contemplate the sinus of exie nded here foreign
in development. have community prosNrous iu
when stringency felt oldest and
sections States.
certain tb.it from t ight business buildings will
erected within season. Why all activity here while other complain
of business There will less than if
downtown district alone. there another this sire which will te
the performance And, don't yon think there a condition here
different than elsewhere, which ha prompted ienple, who
Deming for invest now, financial conditions are
nocertain f
Tha Deming of answer all questions
whether not cares it
are things connected with
the chamber of commerce dou'i
please the Graphic, and which
Graphic egotistical enough be
lieve it could improve. Perhaps then
are officers connected with which
the Graphic thinks are the
Ivpes boosters. But the chamber
of ha made good nil
thai, and the office! have
its well enough to miike
success certain.
Like the llriiphic, no doubt, then
lire other who believe I civic ImmI
coiilil In improved. Hill, rciui'iiilx i
even one cannot lie ii isn'l
IiiiiiiuiiIv luissible. Therefore
way, we admit the benefit of
the chamber and can't do without il
is. make it as as we can
The first aid, of become
member. A survey of list of
citizens who have profiled largely by
of the chamber, but who
not members, is surprising.
of thcHB are
tlevelopmeiit
ulieud anyway, and that they woiilil
have uiaile the same profit. Such
deceive themselves, are a draw- -
buek to the commiiiiity dead lumber
lo carried rather than a supoi1.
Faulty as organisation, it
conceded by outsider to be very
much better than bet they ciiii
do. Tluil's why we win. keep
ripht on winning iiicuiih for everyone
rto join I he team and
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Salutday
t liar Ira South
('. J. Illani-har- eh! alatMinan. and 11.
T. Cowling, ataff ihoingraih.r o( ih l'uil.d
Slala rrlamalioa avrrii., both of
t ion, I), t., arrirrd iu Kl I'aao Tu.iular.
Illaurhard and t'lialuiR ar. on lli.ir
way lo Hull. dalu. wli.t. lit.) will
mtiiiv muring and ttill nii'lur-- a of Ih. Kl.
phalli Unit, dam and irrigation iror for
And 'He i,j , ,, Panama I'arific .xpoailion
al San Kranriaco n.at y.ar. Th.y alao axnart
to H.nn iirtur.8 around Santa F.. Tin pir '
tur.a will la uad in .otiiicliin wi'h daily
hy twlanialioli Mmn .aj.rla al Ih.
.xMiiiiuii. In addition to ih. motion pit
lura. rolori'd alidra will alao I. umd.
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th. rail, la two fold firal, to ronaid.r .hangra
in Ih. Iil.l lawa of Ih. alal.. aa lo whirh
tior haa lrvn g.n.ral diaaallafaiMliin nn Ih.
part of Ih. lHwaia.r all ov.r N.w U.alco.
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nvtrd anion and arrarmg Uw .IWllon al m.m
brra of tha taia fall was will a
pldg-- l to tola for as aawadaatal la tha ai
iating alatuta la amrdaar with th riaa--t af ;
aawapanar aasliahara.
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4 cent on
Will buy a certificate of IcMsit iu this bank.
Save III dollar- - deM.sil them regularly and with
each one drawing lOUT per Cent interest uimimlly, you'll
soon Hud lluil you will have a good si.ed bank iiceoiiul.
And more than thai you will hae acquired the Sav-
ing llubil tin e sure way to success.
The of Deming
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
$5000000
ir
To Our Friends and Customers
locate temporarily in
The First State Bank building
on after Monday, June 1 5
You are invited to do your
banking business here.
Deming National Bank
LJ
Do you insure deeds, insurance poli-
cies other valuable papers?
$2.00 invested in one of our deposit
boxes, is cheap protection for one
$4.00 you get a large enough to
store silver heirlooms.
per savings
Bank
We will
and
your
and
safe
year.
For box
and
Compounded quarterly
Citizens' Trust & Savings Bank
Capital $50,000
f :
S A X ON
$445.00
F. O. B. DEMING
New Light Car Built for Rough RoacL
The Saxon will go where any
car will go, and at a smaller ex-
pense.
Has Standard Features
Including slide gear transmis-
sion, Atwater-Ken- t Ignition Sys-
tem, Cantilever springs, wire
wheels, ventilating wind shield,
left drive, center control, Conti-
nental motor, etc.
LET US SHOW YOU
WELLS-PEUG- H
Realty Company
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
DEMING FOOTBALL TEAM
TRAINING FOR NEXT SEASON
The Deiiiing football KCIISOU is III
ready arousing interest, iiml the fans
are agitating ihe question of funds
fur I lie equipment needed. Tin first
gume will be on September I. Scv-ru- l
of the business houses have tak-
en Imltl of the proposition, untl lire
hoKil,! t interest in I lie possi-
bilities lot' til IK U winning team
ill the field. K. W. Foiilks of the
Deming N'liiiiiiuil Hunk is receiving
contributions for the team. N'ordhuus
ami Soim Company have promised
some of the eiiiiiini'iit.
The team last year was u success
aiol the hoys Mere miieli gratified in
the finish of the season when they
ilefealeil the Silver City Normal
school to II mill are preparing to
make u successful try nl repenting
the victory. The team should he
stronger than hist year as only two
men were gradual cil in I he elass of
1111-- ami new men have already sig-
nified their intentions of trying for
l ) Inn vaeiiiieies and should prove
witmihle ailditions In the Or.
K. A. Monlenyohl has given the
boosting uf I he team his hcuilv
hy volunteering his scrv-iee- s
as ineilieal adviser.
The material for the team is the
hest in years. "Beefy" Howard last
year's star righl halfhurk is eicct-n- l
to he in fine form I he opening
of the season. Kmery, who did very
sensational work at fiillhaek has al-
ready signified his intention of re-
luming; David Hoffman, one of the
hest guards in (he slate is working
hiird in the Santa I'e round house
and should develoi wonderfully hy
full. John Steed in a few days will
li. gin on his punting in order to do- -
..op his kicking, as this is one de- -
iiirlmeul of the gume not made in a
week or two. Ilulhiiway, last year's
"itllill, ttill he ready to enter tile
j nine with all the vim that was shown
nl Clil Ion hist fall.
Peterson is working in his father's
hlaeksinilh -- hop and will he in good
condition, having reeovered from his
nltaek of siekness during haskelhall
season. Percy Clark will be hack
probably ut renter ns he is a iiinu to
he depended upon w hen needed. Her-
nial) Rosch, freshman lust year and
who played sued n spei'tnc ulur game
Thanksgiving )a,v against Silver City
will return and proliahly make his
plaee in (he team us end. Willi such
a uueleiis (o liuild around as the
iihove veterans, the te.im shnilld hi-
ll pride to the Queen Ciiy of the Mim-hre- s
Vullev.
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
lohn I'oole is planning to move
his house to the northwest corner
of his ranch. He in Inning another
well dug.
There was n large ntteiidaiiee at
the y serviee last Sunday. The
Uev. J. 1). Henry iidmiuislered the
iloly Saemiiient and preaelied un im-
pressive serninii.
Harry A. Chamlier has heen in
Mvndiis for several days sketching
a lard's eye view of the valley shott-
ing the development s around Myudiis
anil Miesse. He will return lo F.I
I'aso, us he (s working on a hird's
eye iew of that eily showing all
I lie huildillgs and development- - there.
The l.ilerarv Cluh is flourishing
like the proxcrlihil "hay tree." The
alleiidanee at their lust meeting was
unprecedented, un the liuinher present
reached the eighty murk.
The cluh oeiled with the singing
of l heir "Red Mountain Booster
Song," then recitations followed. One
of Ihe incnihers reciting an original
poem, with a subdued organ in in- -
piiuimeiit. The social hour followed.
during which ice cream and cuke was
disH-used- , swelling the library fund
with illuming rapidity. After Ihe
social hour a humorous sketch, eu
tilled, "A Wedding in Coon Town,"
was given by a few of the members.
The hlulising lady, (Mr. Gibbs)
marching in to the strains of the
wedding march with a ''pickaninny"
cupid carrying her five-yar- brtdul
veil was all that could be desired in
a modern, bride.
WILLIAMS RUTHERFORD IS
APPOINTED GAME WARDEN
Williams Rutherford of the Cili-i.--
Trust and Savings Rank, has
been appointed deputy game wurden
to take the place made vacant by the
resignation of Sum T. Clark.
It is necessary for everyone who
cxieets to hunt game protected by
law, to secure a license. These run
from January 1 to January 1 of next
ear, and will ci. no more to secure
now than later.
Those desiring licenses will be able
jto obluin them at the Citizens Trust
and Savings Bank.
Snpt. F. E. Bummers of the Santa
Ke system was here this week on an
.inspection tnp.
, "P: --. OF CASEBALL OF
TODAY AND MANY YEARS AGO
A. (I. Spalding, the sorting goods
mnuiifiii-lurcr- , n former member of
the Chicago Hn seha II Club, million
aire resident of Sun Diego, Cal., and
one of the promoters of the Rio
'indue- - Irrigation company, which
has a large tract of land north of
I lc tiling which is being developed in
to fine farms became reminiscent
luring bis visit here recently and
gave out the following information
f Ihe great American National pas
time:
"Sixty-eigh- t years ago the first
mateii game ol liasenall on recoro
Mas plaved. The game wan between
ihe Knickerbocker and New York
hasehall clubs in the Klysiun Fields
at llohoken, N. J. The players were
members of the lending New York
families, and engaged in the snort
as a pastime. A itevy or. town ueues
in Ihe group of spectators made the
occasion seem like u social function.
"The field wus murked off into
ihe baschall diamond so familiar
None of the pluyers wore
gloves, musks, or protectors. It was
ihe custom for the butter lo Nay
where he wauled the ball thrown. The
pitcher, or 'giver', us he was then
culled, delivered it with uu under
hand loss, according to the rules of
he game. It was thought that the
pitcher hud un unfair advantage over
the batter when he threw the ball
overhand, hence the rule. The catch.
r stood nt a safe distance behind the
butter, ready to catch the ball on the
bound.
"The rules dictated Unit if he
aught Ihe third strike on the first
hound the halter was out; otherwise
ic mu- -t throw to first base to put
him out. Likewise, the fielders, or
emits' were permitted to cnteh hits
on the first bound. Three outs re-
tired Ihe side. The team that first
scored 21 runs, or 'aces', regardless
f the number of innings pluyed, was
the winner. After Ihe
value, Ihe players resorted to one
ol Ihe famous taverns of the day
where the victors hud a dinner at the
expense of the vanquished.
"Today baseball holds the nation
in its grip. Presidents, statesmen,
millionaires, and bankers forsake
ilicir desks to attend the games. Ov- -
r .'10,000,000 funs poy more than
10,000,000 to see the 5000 profes-
sional hull players making up the
more than 50 major and minor
leagues in the United States. These
nl hides combined earn salaries
amounting to more than $0,000,000
a season some star players are said
to receive more than $15,000 for six
mouths' work.
"The outcome of games is awaited
throughout the country with deeper
interest than many of the grave prob
lems that confront the government.
There is hardly a school, a univer
sity or a sociul club in the country
t hut is not represented at least once
on the baseball diamond during the
year. There are ninny baseball nines
made up of girls and women who ran
play nearly us well us their brother
players in many minor leagues. Base- -
hall is not only the natmnul game to
day, but it is rapidly becoming in
tern iiliounl.
"Wherever the I'niled Stutes l'lug
flies, in the I'bilippiues, Hawaii, Por
to Hieo, or Alaska, there are rabid
hasehall fans mid profesionul play
ers. In Ihe shade of Japan's famous
cherry trees, nulive university stu
dents are 'lining em out. Coinci-
dent with the adoption of the prin
ciples of a republic, the Chinese also
adopted the American game of base
ball.
"And now comes the news that
the French Athletic association has
decided to adopt baseball as a na
lional sport. In fact, the sun never
sets on baseball s kingdom."
SAXON IS BEING PUT TO
TESTS BY LOCAL AGENTS
Averaging more than 125 miles a
day and doing close to thirty miles to
the gallon of gasoline in running over
hilly, rough country, the Saxon car,
which a week ago started from New
York City to cross the continent over
the Lincoln National highway, is
traveling true to its original schedule.
The tiny car dipped its rear wheels
into the waters of the Atlantic, June
4 at Brighton Beach. It will carry
u bottle of the water of the Atlantic
across the continent to be poured into
the Pacific at San Francisco on its
arrival there July 4.
This is the first car in the class of
the Saxon to attempt such a trip.
This also will be a demonstration
of the practicability of the Lincoln
highway, which route the Saxon will
follow from const to coast. The total
distance to be traveled by the Saxon
party will be 3400 miles.
This is the same car that went
4ii'0 near Detroit where it is mano
factured. The cross-contine- nt run is
being made on the same set of tires.
The local agents are putting the
Saxou through the paces in the se
vere tests of the mountain roads of
this section. Two trips have been
made to Columbus without mishap
and in good time. Runs to Lake
Valley, Uillsboro, Silver Ciiy and
Lordsburg wers mad this week.
Ship Big Herd of Cattle
Pat Nunn, with a bunch of cow
boys, arrived in the city Monday
with a herd of 1,700 yearling cattle
from the Diamond A ranch which
I hey loaded on cars for shipment to
the Diamond A pastures near Engel,
N. If. The cattle will be left on pas- -
lure for a year when they will be
shipped to California points. The
herd was in excellent condition and
the manager of the loading crew said
ihut the ranges in this vicinity were
in fine condition and that cattle were
looking better for this time of year
than they hud for some time.
PERSONAL
Mrs. J. S. Ross of Currixoxo, N.
M., arrived in the city Monday and
during the week gave demonstrations
ut the Rosser Drug compuny.
Mrs. M. A. Bryant and duugbter,
Mrs. T. B. White of Silver City spent
Sunduy and Monday in Ihe city with
friends on their way to LI Paso.
Mrs. Alice Smith, the popular Dent
ing school teacher, left Sunduy for
Sun Diego, Cal., where she will spend
the summer vacation.
Supt. J. H. Dyer of the Southern
Pacific was in the city Monday look
ing over the damage done by the
flood to the 8. P. main line.
Local Santa Fe Agent W. S. Clark
returned Sunday morning from a ten-da- y
vacation trip to Kansas City and
other Eastern points.
Miss Margaret Rosch who has been
Kast attending college returned Mon
day to spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosch.
R. II. D. Thompson connected villi
the Miesse tract force left Monday
for Los Angeles and other Pacific
coast points on his summer vacation.
Large tract of good valley fanning
land just thrown open for free settle-
ment in Oregon. Over 200,000 acres
in all. Good climate, rich soil, and
does not require irrigation to raise
finest crops of grain, fruit, and gnr- -
den truck. For large map, full in
structions and information mid a nlat
of several sections of exceptionally
good claims, send $.1.40 to John
Keefe, Eugene, Oreeon; three years a
IT. S. surveyor and timberman. An
opportunity to get a good, fertile free
homestead near town and market.
adv. 50
I0LA ITEMS
Mrs. 0. A. Gibson who has been
our postmistress and storekeeper for
some time, retired from office and
J. F. Porcher is the new proprietor.
Office and stock were moved to the
old premises on the townsite. Mrs.
Gibsons manifold duties made her
desirous of relinquishing the respon-
sibilities of the store. Mr. Porcher
who was postmaster for sixteen years
in Shelby county, Texas, and ulso
conducted a mercantile business for
yenrs, is well qualified for the duties
he has assumed. His courteous and
accommodating manner stamp him at
once a gentleman of the old school.
We tnist our neighbors will give him
their patronage, thereby helping the
entire community. We wish Mr.
Porcher the success he deserves.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Lucas and fam
ily and Mrs. Danse were guests at a
delightful chicken dinner given by
Mr. and Mrs. . D. Howard on Sun
day. After the many good (lungs
prepared had been enjoyed the guests
inspected the furm which is well
worth a tnp to see. Upward of 60
acres of splendid looking corn, a
large amount of other food stuffs
and a truck garden, which contains
about everything imaginable, show
the amount of labor and energy this
family is expending. A glance at this
farm would encourage-- even the
gloomiest pessimist.
Bound Over to Grand Jury
C. II. Duran, who was arrested last
week in Pecos, Texas, by Marshal
J. C. Tabor, charged with passing a
fraudulent check on H. G. Hush, wan
brought before Justice of the Peace
C. C. Rogers for preliminary hearing
and was bound over to the grand jury
in the sum of 11,000. Being unable
to furnish bail, Duran was remanded
to the county jail. Deming seems to
be a poor field for bogus check pass
ers as several in the last few months
have been apprehended and brought
back and finally seut to the
Mrs. 8. J. Lee and daughter of
spent the week in the city
friends.
.
: i
i
ty:i itcti
-
Wm. Thompson spent tht last of
the week in Deming with hi wife.
The boarding house at the mill site
Lai been opened up to the public un-
der the management of Mrs. A. ('.
Butt.
Postmaster Pollock has his candy
and newsstand opened up with a
choice line of the "sweet" as well as
the leading newspapers and mnga-tiii- c.
E. W. Kecdcrlic of the Burro
Mountain CiiiH'r Company offi.'c
force is KMiitlinir bin vacation til his
old homo.
(1. K. King of Silver City, recently
employed by tin F.. Cosgrovc Co..
Inc., arrived here Wednesday to take
a similar position with the Hurro
Mountain Copper Co.
Mrs. K. It. Donnelly mid Mrs. Win.
Corrigun of Hurley were guests of
Mit. A. I'. Hutt over Sunday.
Fred llorenstein of the Ideal Si nun
laundry at Silver City will go lo F.I
Puso Saturday to pet his new Over-hin- d
delivery wagon wliieh lie will put
in service handling the laundry in
The boxing contest held in Tyrone)
Wciliic-da- y night lielw i I toll York
mm Tommy Kll.ueliild untitled in
draw. '
HURLEY ITEMS
4.4
Mrs. S. B. Riser is visiting friends
and relatives in Salt Lake City.
newjiiing
to
til mil cl't
days.
C. A. Mehriug left
Wisconsin,
and
a
member
at
Mrs. Hanna makes her home
with Mrs. Qunun on Mini-bre- o,
with Qoforlh
several days this week'.
Friends received announce-me- n
In Tuesday of tho marriage
Blanch Davison of Deming and
J. Win red Mason this place,
which occurred lit June
will at to
in Santa after July 1.
!
Mrs. Compton, Flora Lyons
iiml Catherine McKce are vis-hin- t;
a) I he home of J. C. McKcc
lit: surveyor.
K. A. Slraiul Kmpire
Co., lias from a inn lint:
of I lie engineers al Ihile-u-
III.
William George has moved to
Arenas Valley where he has gmtc
iulo dry farming.
Vere Leii-nr- c, I lie n- -
of ielit several il
Iitc litis week visiting friend-.- .
.fc.crs McKciiiia and (Icihiiil
tin ill
iiml returned lo llieir propeity 111 111!
To carlo,..!- - of cuttle I. 1. !
VnlldilV coll-iN- to (1
faille Coinpanv'- - -- l.itihler limi-.- .
Mrs. It. F. Dick-o- n ha- - to
-- he -l
ft icud for several
Mis-e- s Alice and Drucillu
Palmer will a -- hop in
next
,
Home-grow- n are on! William I imiy or me minever
local market. .Mercantile l speni uie inner
'irt if last week ill Silver vis- -
Material has arrived friends,
cottages to be erected Chitioj
Copper Conipnny. The Rev. Mr. Walker held services,
in lie llauover school house several
The baseball game Sunday between
'
"Mat hist week.
Fort Buvard and Hurley was culled
off after' inings. A delightful l.ou-- e parly wa- - he d
nt home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
section was visited with a McAlpine Tuesday evening of this;
good rain Tuesday night, which wus,cck. ' I"'-'- 1 aucmici ii.e 1.1- -
of great benefit the ranges.
Tim ttil-t.il- - telLd aitl
where joins
days
Chino
here
Miss
15.
They friends
Kits
Miss
aver
their Ficrro
(lie
will
Brown
for the
by the
the
lilllll
were; 1 otiiuoii. .m c- -
Lane. Brown, Driicilln
Hughes, Iteiilah Lvdia Xcwett
the Elks county with a limi-!'"- "' Mr-. Dclmagc of Hanover. M- e-
tlet on Mondiiv, 22. About 1 ."0 Lamlnnn. .M.Miinnru aim miik
members are expected to present. "f ficrro, Vere Al- -
to- -, K. A. SI rami and Paris B11-- I1 of
Mrs. Kellog, wife the south Hanover,
paw arrived in the
AMie Sti cker left Sunday eve-ni-this and will spend the sum- - Miss
with her husband. "'"' 1"' Oakland. Call, and oilier
Pacific point- - for the summer.
Shelhurii Robinson arrived Tues-- 1
day. He left the Penn Slate colleee ' Saxby of Warren. A.
June 10 and came wnv of Wa-l- i- M- Gilchrist. Del Rio, Texa- -. and .
D. C.. where three ' Frederick of Foil Lac. Wis..
this week for
northern he
his wife will spend thirty
vacation. Mr. Mehriug is chief
tmyer of the Copper Co.
John the
visited Mrs,
of
of
home their
of lie
llic
Piiuc
leuc
where
week- -.
week.
two
lair .virs.
Florn Alice
Cook,
of 'the
June
be of IW
of
week
coast
Ariz.;
hv
he du
were 10 I lie eiitiiiiticr 01 eoin- -
meree
B. Dueher, formerly connected
w ith the local post and recent-
ly a clerk between Clifton. Ariz,
and Lord-bur- g arrived in lltv
Monday and made the rounds
Hurley will have no Fourth of " '"".v fr" ",,s ' " Mr
celebration ve.ir. However the ""'her has been transferred t the
Fort Bayard soldiers and the Con- -
.
"'"
,M ,W Tuciimcun and
rent rulors cross on the local arnzoxu.
grounds in afjernon. JUDGE ME0LER
SIG. LINDAUER VISITThe officers of the Hurley Ba-- e-
ball association nl tended the meeting! K. L. Medler, judi.'c
of Copper League officials lit Silver of Xew Mexico stopped over in the
City night. city this eek on his way home
Silver City where he has been hohl- -
in(j ,.om.t'nd while here be visited
SANTA RITA NEWS ,i old friend Lit.dauer and (he
, versatioti between the two men
to telling of the pioneer days
Helina Adams is enjoying a week's f the stale,
vacation at F.I Paso with friends. Jude Medler told of a ju-ti- cc of
the peace in the enly day s in ('haver.
R. I. Kirchiiinn visited with friend- - county was called by a
in Silver City Sunday and Monday, couple i married. The ju-ti-
looked all over the New Mexico
Beuhiim went Deming ule- - but could find nolliini; giving the
Saturday to meet his wife mid baby, marriage ceremony. II.- - finally told
ctiiiic from Lo-- Angeles. the couple to hold up their hand- - and
be iidutiui-t- f red the following oulh:
Ju nies Adams has gone to Shaw- - "You and each of you -- wear that you
lice, Oklahoma, to vi-- it his parents u ill perform the duties of man and
for a month. wife to the best of your ubility, so
help you God."
Mrs. Lon w ood and the chil- -
dren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marion C. It. Rattke of Pecos, Texas, is
Port wood at Warm Springs. in the city for u few days and is
looking for u location in the valley,
Mrs. Elura Head has been at the
Mimbres Hot Springs for the pa- -l J. linos-a- m of III.,
ten days. represent ing n mining syndicate of
Iowa, passed through JViuing from
lroy from Deming was the Silver City and Mnixollon. .where he
guest of his son and wife, Mr. and bus milling proH-r-Mrs- .
for a week. (lies for the syndicate.
Derniee Landrum sent.two weeks
vacation Mrs. Fred Owens al
Whitewater.
Mr. and Mm. Will Ward delight-
fully entertained the of the
bafteball club to the number of seven-
teen with a turkey dinner their
Jiobm last Friday evening.
who
F.lla
f
Deming,
be
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Miss
mineral
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relumed
company's
popular
Alios,
have uiveii
Hanover.
arrived
gone
.Magilulciiu
open bakery
Hanover
...
strnwlierrics
the onipany City
This
concentrator, city
illgton.
Monday.
F.
office
mail
city
visit- -
July
this
hats
the 0$TR,CT
Jiid-- e
Monday from
Sig.
drifted
who upon
to
who
Port
H. Davenport,
Hon
been
F.arl Hon
with
Mrs. D. C. Crowell and maid of Kl
Paso, were guests ut the Harvey
house, Sunday, on llieir way to Silver
City, where .they will sM-n- the sum- -
mcr at Fort Bayard.
W. 0. Schneider of Wilmington,
Del., was a visitor to the chamber of
commerce thin week. j
AOJT. GENERAL HEftS
TELLS CF KAXEUVESt PLANS
"We eipeet to hare an unusually
interesting encampment this year
with 1,0(10 men taking part," said Ad-
jutant General Harry T. Herring w ho
was buck at his desk following s
brief illness. The adjutant general
has completed nearly all of the ar-
rangements for the National Quurd
encampment which will be held ul
Deming July 11 to 21. He made it
ipiite plain that this is not one of the
regular eucampments but is "maneu-
ver yeur" and that meuini the guards-
men of New Mexico will go into a
camp which is under the direction of
I'ncle Sum with a federal officer in
command. General llerrinit ha- - beet
notified thai urcgiiltir hail cry of nr
lillrry will he cut to camp, and it iv
iikcly I lint 11 luilliilioii of tn I ti ti I v
t ill he cnl from the holder lo Inki
I an ill the maneuvers mid '"set the
pace" for the hoys in khaki.
It will he seen, therefore, with 7o0
uuiirdsmcn, regain artillery number- -
tug I'.l'A men and 11 hallalion of in-- j
rautry coiisUliug of 1H0 men, luort
l ulu a I I1011-.- tul iikii will !. in eaiup
The ramp ilc is now being put in or
1I.1- - anil lenioii of water pipe-- , an
i ilc -- o ilnri iniiiiioi! wait r will In
every of iheealnp. Mon
l till- -, hit will lie -- hotter Imlll--
or liolh officer nail men Simla F
, n .Mexican.
!
PERSONAL
:! j 1 n
I'.ci: :ni.l I.Hnily lift Muinhivj j
.ln
.ii.i lo, I where lliex
ill -- niiil -- olne tunc ttilll relulives.
K. A. I'iek-o- n ciimc down fioin
W hitevviiicr Sunday and shiiI the
day in the city.
J. II. Croskt, the cattle man of
Null, was a visitor in the city this
week on business.
I'.. A. Sulphiii, a mining man of
Saiitti Itila, was a Deming visitor one
day this week.
II. II. B. Ciprieo of Piismbiia, Oil..
Has a or in the city Monday and
while here made 11 short trip over llie
Mimhrcs Valley.
II. A. Itelllllld of Canton, Ohio,
the city for 11 few days and will
look over hi ml in the valley with a
wen of investing.
r
"Do It Hectically"
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Deming Ice
Telephone 33
Thos. J. Prichard Construction Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARDUNNING CO.
We buy our Lumber direct from Louisiana,
thereby cutting out the middleman's profit
We have built some of Luna County's fine
school buildings our work speaks for itself.
Now working on the new buildings at the
Townsite of Myndus, New Mexico
We also do street paving and build irrigation
plants, and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.
Phone 51 214 Mill. Building El Paso, Texas
Temporary Office at Myndus
Insure in the company which
lir- -l -- bowed confidence in the
Mimbres Yallcy by making farm
loans here.
See W. A. Mel WKARY. District
Audit, New Mexico.
F. B. SCIIWF.NTKFR. General
Agent, AlhuiUcripie, New Mexico.
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Hat the Largest and Best Stock of Nome Grown Trees that they
have ever had. IPropogated from varieties that have been tested
and do the best on the plains. Itend your order direct to the Nur-
sery. IThe Plalnvlew Nursery has no connection with any other
nursery.
L. N. DALMONT, Prop. N. J. SECREST, Sales Mgr.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
and Electric Co.
Deming, New Mexico
THE SECRET IS OUT
Bi Y your COAL Xow, ami
dodge those winter prices.
The Hi -- I Coal mined III Low
i rate- -. Phone us your order
Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.
Across from Deming Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
MONDAY SALE DAY
Monday, June 29
We will of fur our Entire S och of Goods at a Fifteen Per Cent
Discount.
Our Store is full of New and Second Hand Goods at Bargain
Prices. Next Monday we invite one and all to come and take ad-
vantage of this splendid offer.
ONE DAY ONLY
A. B. Daniels
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this offio
Tou'U And this Market always
rdy to all your awry want
ia ahoioa
PMittry, ttsakt, Chip,
rmiU, Ham, Baew,
at the 'jry lowest pricea at
which really excellent quality
ean be obtained.
And. y"'" flnd ,ni" ,,,rk,
always dean and eauitary,
mid it belp moat cuurteoue
mid prompt- -
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
tf
rilNU LEE
Kin new stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
AIM Beit Candles, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANKSi:
ARTICLES
At lowest prices
Hlng Lee Building - Silver Ave.
Denting, New Mexico
4.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bldg. N. Sliver Ave.
t
jGJeaver&Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Denting, N. M.
Snow(ft 1
Drift
Wholesome and Economist
Insist mi pure Snowdrift shorteni-
ng, I hi- - king of vegetable fats; made
by Kniilhrrii t'uttun Oil Co., New
York, Nr Orleans, Mavannab, Ohi-"K- c
Al nil groceries. tf287
J. B. BIRD
Well Driller
If yu liave an idle team,
yiiu en ii work them on the
machine and receive credit.
(linking considerable saving
lo ymi.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
ttttttttttYEE HINGt Laundryt 101 Silver Avenue
Demlno. New Mexico
Y. 0. Box 157, U. S. A.
THE FAYWOOD
HOT SPRINGS
The CURE for SCIATICA,
and
GOUT
and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T. C. MCDERMOTT.
Proprietor.
DR. L T. MURRAY.
Resident Physician
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS,
NEW MEXICO.
WE BUILD HOME
We built this
one tar
Lrt ui figure
with you
Phone 216
0(0
E. F. MORAN & CO.
Stover Crude
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
The Borderland Garage
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
ot
a
for on
3,
Engines J
American j
read
Engines
The Combination
Perfect
Harry Houghland
THE CONCRETE MAN
Does cement work every kind
Sub-irrigati-
on system specialty
Ask figures your next job
Room Mahoney Building
Phone 161
Rumely
Pumps
Dymond
Do you
Oil
Agency
the Graphic?
United Rtatre of Awrlri, J
Clair of New Unim fan.
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OK COMPARISON
(MKAI.)
IT 18 HEREIIV CERTIFIED, that he an
nexrd la a full. true anil rompl-l- r II si script
uf llir CrrlincOr ..f n..,in oe i ri
of I.I NA I'OI NTV I'l Mi' CIlMIMW
(X... T'lli.i. nub id. 1, .l.ii . ii. nls II,. e
''" a? I
. at air and of rrr .nl in the office
.if Ihr Mil.- I'.ir...ialii,i, I naaiun.
I. TcllllllV WIII.IIKOF. tin- - Stair('r; ... .i.i.in riiiiiiii,M,nni f ihe Hale uf Ni
Mexico lie. ran .1 Ihia I'rrtillratr lu Im elan
rd In Ha I'luirinan anil Ihe aral uf aaid I'
tnlloii Iw I affiled al llir City uf Kanla Fe
ii llil inn u uf .In nr. A. II.. IIII4.
(MKAI.) M. H. IIKllVKH,
Chairman.
Allrnl: THOK. J. MANPOKD.
Acting Clerk(SKA!.) Volar, 1'uMir, l.una Cuunty, Nr
Mexico.
' H. Ill I1IIKH. Cuunty I'lrrk.
KNOW Al.l. MEN BV THESE HUES-KN'T-
Thai llir undersigned for lha pur-pin-s
of orgenlsing a oorporellun undar lha
lawa uf lha Stat of Nr Mexico, ban adopted
.inn rvr.uir.l ilir fiilh.wiiig Certificate uf In.
iirN.ralmn :
I. llir name uf Hir Corporation ahall ur
llir I.I NA rill'.VTV IM'MI' COMPANY.
ll. llir and principal uffl.a ul
aid l'..i.4ii) in llir HI air nf NrW Mr I loo
Jiull U-- al llir Ti.hii l llaniint. l.una CoumI),
4lnl llir amr .h ill la-- III uf U. W
n'njilii. rridrni ilirii-iu- r and ajanl fur lha
I'nririralmn. iih.u whiau proo-a- may ha
rrvrd.
III. Ihr ulij a and purpuara fur which
aid I iiriiiiiiu ia furiurd arr: To handW,
a.iu Indian inr n'riyiii rump, a pump
luauiilailiiird al llarnaonriUr, aliaauuri. Iy
ihr liwaihmr) Miiiurailiirini I'linipany undar
'lir II. Wridil palrnla, Ihia t'urporalion
llir rrluivr uanrra and huldara uf lha
ualil In um- - and handla and aril aaid Wright
rump 111 llir Half uf lha Hlala uf
TriJia. and m all uf lha Hlalaa uf An inn a and
Nrar Mill...; aaid company bring lha Aaaignaa
.if lha nrimnal palrnla undrr which aaid
inimp ia uianufariurrd in and fur lha Rapnbllc
ul Slnicu. ii laiing lha puriKiaa uf lha cor
imraiinn, I..t.-- urganiwd. in dua cnuraa of
nntr in niriiiifariurr, handla and aall aaid
punip in aaid HrpuhliC uf Mnini.
Alan lu dral in all manner uf punipa and
imniplng auppliri. and in all mannar and
kind nf auricnliural imptrmrnta and ma
Ii in. rj . ami in all mannar and kinda of
millim a.N.iK marhinarv and anntilUa. mmA In
handla and aril lha aama; and alao o aalab-lia- h
liranch liuiiaaa and aganciaa fur lha n7-m-
un uf lha kuainaaa uf tha Corporation al
:my othrr ir.inia or plarra than firming. New
Mrairn, in aaid Wratrrn Half of Traaa. in Hit
siatrt of Arin.na and Nrw Maleo and In
ilm RrpnMir nf Mriicu thai tha Corporation
may derm adviaaldr; and tn do and parform
II othrr lawful and nrrraaary thinga for Ihr
rr in ic mil ihr ulijrria and purpoaia of lha
ruriHiratinn aa hrrrinliafura itwcillad.
IV. Ihr whoia amount nf authorised
.apilnl aliirli of lha Corora!ion ahall br
riilllTY KIVK TIIOI'SAXD DOLLARS
111,01 Uividnl into TURKU HUNDRED
A VI FIFTY CIMi) aharra uf lha par value
.il OVF. Ill S'llllKII IKIt.LARM 1100.00)
.aril, all of wiii.'h aharra of anted ara
and paid up. and tha amount with
which ihr r.iriNiraliun ahall eninutanra bual-ii...-
la THIRTY KIVK TIIOtTHANO DO I,
I. ARM IfX'i.OUII).
V. Thr fiilliiwliig naiurd iierauiia with
ihnr rraiH'o'lve HiatilTli-- addrraara. Incur
imratura brrruf, havr aprcralljr auhaerilird tu
ilir iiiiiulN-- r of aharra aa fuliuwa. lu wit:
II V. Wriglil. Drilling. Nrw Mniro, a:"JI
h. ir. K I,. Kiiullia. Drmiug, Nrw M.ilro,
i
.li.ri.a. Frank I.. Sunthaua. Driniug. Naw
M- - i... & aharra, Hlanlry C. Thompaun. Drra-ii-
Nrw Mrilcu. 6 aharra, C. E. flumnar,
liriiiiiK. Nrw Mriicn. I'J '4 aharra, and J. M.
It:.tin.'ka. Drming, Nrw Unico, 2 aliarva.
I Said Corporation ahall andur for lha
irri..il of I'tFTV (SO) years from tha data
.if Ii. incorporation.
VII Tha buainraa and affaira of aaid Cor
iH,ruh..ii ahall ua rrgiilatrd. eonlrollrd and
uuiiii.'.-- by a Hoard uf HIX (0) Directors
ind ihw nuinbrr nf aaid Dirrctura may ba
or drereaard al any lima in auch man- -
i. rr u. may hu provided In tha By Laws.
'i'li Direetora aliall ba elrctrd annually by
thr h .ickhuldrri, either by ballot or by ia
x.H'r ...la aa tha Htuckholdera may elect or
at their uieetiriga-
'IIm' Dirrctura ahall have power lu make and
.nl...t and alter and amrnd lha aama
I ili.ir dieereliun.
lil. Tha aaid (npuraiion shall bate Ilia
i. lit t.i maintain agencies and places uf bus'
i's- - .ii ru other place than that of tha prin-- .
4l i.flica In lha Wralern Half uf Triaa, in
th- - siutra uf Arlauna and Nrw Ifrsiru, and
.ii tin- Republic uf Meaic. aa it may determine
j'n.ln I Hue lu time by its Hosrd of Directors,!
mil 4l which piece or place merlinga of the
Koatd f Directors msy bs held and tha bus!
in., of the Corporation transacted.
IN Tha Directors who ara la ad for lha
tlr.i tl. re, (8) months sftrr lha filing of this
ivri.itrute. sra: '
O. W. WRIGHT
E. L. FOUI.KS
FRANK L. NORDHAL'a
STANLEY 0. THOMPSON
.('. R. SUMNER
J M. BARRACKS
I he Stockholders of this Corporation
.rr ifi.rn the power to appoint proxies and
t.a.e i neir slock voted by auch proxies st any
,i.. ,11 meetings of tha Stockholders of tha
r,r. ration.
WITNESS our bsnds this tha lh dsy of
lime A. D., 1914.
O. W. WRIGHT
E. L. FOULKS
FRANK L. NORDllAUS
STANLEY 0. THOMPSON
C. E. SUMNER
J. M. BARRACKS
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
COI'NTY OP LUNA (as.
On this dsy of June, 1914, bafora me
i ta..nallr appeared O. W. Wright, E. L.
Foulks, Frsnk L. Nordhaus, Stanley 0.
Thompson. C. E. Snmner, and J. M. Barracks
to me known to he the parsons described la
and who executed the foregoing Instrtaassnt
and acknowledged that Ihey executed the same
aa Iheir free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ban hers--
tinto ei my hand and affixed my official aral
l lie day and year laat shore written.
M- cummiasioa expires April 34. 1916.
BLANCHE WE8TBROOK.
F.MrOKSKD: No. 7910, Cor. Rec'd. Vol.,
H Pet-- III. Certificate ad laeorporstioa of
l.una County Pamp Company, PuVd I Office
f state Corporation Commiaaion of New
Meaieo. Jon t. 1914: 1:90 P. M.
EDWIN P. COARD. Clerk.
Cmiuired J i O. to T. J. B.
SS R. R. I. 0.
FT Hi OP NEW MEXICO.
COI'NTY OP Ll'NA
I hereby certify that Ik within inatnasseM
,4 writing waa Med for record la my afire
the Intk dsy ad Jan. A. D 1914. st t
. chr-- i r. at., ana reswravw ia Beat I of art.
'..I Incecp Psa 371.
0. B. HUOHia, Oaaatr Clerk.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
I nllrd Htatrs uf Aaserirs, )
Stat uf New Mesios (aa.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that lha aa.
or led ia a full, true and complete transcript
.nf Ibe Certificate nf Htnrkholdera' Non Liability
.if l.l'NA COI'NTY PI'MP COMPANY
(Nu. 7HII). with the endorsements thereon, aa
aame epprara un Ale and of record in the office
uf the Stale Curimraliun Commiaainn.
IN TEHTIMllNY WIIKKEOF. the H..., j
. ,.rj..,N,H.n ,fn,,..iMi,,n .nr nieiv .11 n.l I
Mrxico bss eauard this Crrtiltrale to lie stern
ed by its Chsirmsn and thr aral of aaid Cum
miaaiun tu ba sffiard st the City uf Hanla Fe
un Ihia 91b day uf Jo nr. A. I). 1914.
(SEAL) M. H. IIIIOVKH.
Chairman
AMest! TIIOS. J. RANPORII.
Acting Clerk
We. 0. W. Wrifhl, K. L. Fuulks. Frsnk
L. Nordhslts, Ktsnley C. Thompaon. C K
Sumner, and J. M. Ilsrrsrks. bring lha Idrn
Ileal peranna who aignrd the Certificate of
corporation of THE I.UNA COUNTY PUMP
COMPANY do hereby certify and declare thai
than shall bs nu sl.K-- liability on account of
any atock Issued by aaid TDK I.I NA CHI'S
TV IMIMI' COMPANY.
That Ihia Certificate ia madr and subscrlb
ed by us under and by virtue of Keel ion 2.1.
Chapter 79. I.awa of IU0V enacted by lha
Legialatite uf the Terrilury uf Nrw
Mesico.
II. W. WRIHIIT
E. I.. FOIII.KS
FRANK I.. NORDIIAl'H
STANLEY C. THOMPSON
C. E. Hl'MNER
J. U. BARRACKS
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OK LUNA
On Ihia tVh day of June. IUI4, 'efora me
appearnl fl. W. Wrisbt, R. 1..
Koulka, Frank I. Nordhsna. Htanley C.
Thompson. C E. Humner, and J. M. Bsrrseks,
tu me known tu he Ihe parsons described In
snd whu executed tha furegolng instrument
and acknowledged thai Ihey executed tha same
aa Iheir free act and deed..
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hara bars
unto art my hand and affixed my official seal
tha day and year last shore written.
My commiaaion expires April 34, IMS.
BLANCHE WE8TBR00K.
(HEAL) Noisry Public, Luna County, New
Mexico.
ENDORSED: No. 7011, Cor. Rec'd. Vol.
t Psgs 371, Certificate of Stockholders' Non
Liability of I. UNA COUNTY PUMP COM
PANY, Filed In Office of State Corporation
Commiaaion nf New Mexico, Juna 8, 1914 :
30 P. M.
EDWIN P. COARD. Clerk.
Compared .f. J. O. In T. J. S.
114 R. R. I. C.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO. )
COUNTY OP LUNA fas.
I hereby certify thst tha within Inatrument
of writing was lied for record in my office
un lha loth day of June, A. D., 1914, at 3
o'clock P. M., and recorded in Book I of Art.
of Inenrp. Page 371.
C. R. IIUOIIES. County Clerk.
NOTICE OP SUIT
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIX
TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, WITHIN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OP LUNA.
John Newton Warden, Plaintiff, ra Ids War
den, Defendant. Ciril No. 429.
Ida Warden, tha above named defendant,
a hoar last known I'oat Office address was
Redwaier, Bowie County, State of Texas, will
take notice that suit hss barn brought against
hi-- in lha abora entitled court, by John New- -
Ion Warden, Die abovs named plaintiff, for
a diruroe upon tha ground of desertion and
abandonment, in which plaintiff prays that
the bonda of matrimony nuw existing between
ssid psrlies bs dissolved, tlisl Ihe plaintiff and
defendant ba furever divorced, and that ha
may have all other proper and equitable re
lief.
Said defendant is further notified that un
ices she appears and answers in said aausa on
or bafora tha 2Srd day of July, 1914, JudgmenJ
and decree will ba entered against her in said
causa by default.
The nam uf the Attorney for plaintiff ia K.
K. Hamilton, whose Post Office is Doming,
l.una County, Naw Mexico.
Witness my hand and lha seal .if said
Court this 4th day of Juns, A. D.. 1914.
tScsl).
C. R IIL'UIIF.S, Clerk. Juna 5 lo So.
NOTICE
Mule s Ofice
Number uf Application 900.
Santa Fr. Nrw Mrxico. June I'i, 1914
Notice is hereby given thst on the dai
uf June. 1914. in accordance with P clion
20. Irrigation Lew uf 1907, Arthur D. Tyler
nf Deming, county uf Luns, atsts of New
Mexico, nieds formal application to the Slate
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to ap-
propriate the public waters of tha stst of
New Mexico.
Such approprislion is lo he msds from
Tiler Drew at s point 1 4 corner north side
Action 3. TowntAip 33 South. lUnf Wel.
botri North 0 dorrM, 47 minute Eut 2A47
fMl diiunt, by meant of d.Teraion worka and
4. eubia ftt fr wcond it to b ennnyvti to
landt In Station U. Townthip 33 Booth,
Rn( 9 Wait by meant of earth aabankment
and canal and thera saed fur tha Irrigation
nf 3 'JO acrvt and d'invilie iurpoiia.
Anr parann, aaniat.(n or corporation deem
ing that tha grant. nf of tha abora application
would ba truly detrimental to their rifhta in
tha wafer of aaid it ream tyttea ahall file
atatement of their objection! tubiUntiatrd by
affidavit with the Btata Enfinaer and terra a
eopy on applicant on or bafora tha 10th day
..S Cw.asails Hill Ikes slmtjs sas fVs (ka Vn.
'
gtneer to take this spplicstion up for final
considerslion unless protested, when all par
Ilea will bs given rsasonabla length of time
1. which to submit their avidanc. I.
nr arrange s da' convenient for a bearing or
appoint a referee sslisfsctory lo all to take
testimony. Appearance ia not aeceeaary ua
til advised officially by letter from the 8tat
Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH
June 19 to June 36 But Engineer
DELINQUENT TAX SALE
CsHnfy e .una
1. the undersigned treasurer and
enllrctor of taxea for the county of Luna
in Ihe stst of New Mexico, hereby giv a
lie thst I will, na Ihe 10th day of September,
1914. at the hour of tea o'clock la US for
aooa. at th court bona of ssid county,
offer for sale, aepara'ely, and la onseuliv
order, each pa.-c- of property upon which any
tosea ara delinqtasnl a showa by th tax
rott for hi year 1913. r aa mack thereof
aa may b arcessary to resliss th reaper
tie assouats due, which sals ahall coatlau
uatil not later rasa four e'rkxk la the after-aooa- .
and from day day at the aama hoars,
aatll su f aaid vopertr shall be sold ar aa-ti- l
th amauats da shall a paid ar nlaissd.
hat sack as Is shsll But aor, iae for Ban
tha thirty days.
CHRIS RAITHEL
Treasurer and Es Offices CoTlector f
Taws for th Cewnty at Luns
Jaa 19 I July 10.
COLUMBUS NOTES
L. M. Carl was out from EfPuo s
few iluy. lit returned lat
Tin- - iiliii-i-r- i !' lli- - I. till I'Avuliy
i , , fa . r J I ul the Built
hull lii- -l SiiIiiiiIii v rvi-niii- lit I lie til- -
Ill' Cllllllllllim.
Kiirl Mm. - mill II. W. Hymn Irft
Wiillirxluy I "I' llir Inil'Vrot fields uf
Okliiliiiiiin mill Kiiii-n- -., lii-r- r I hey
will find tiiiilnyiiii-ii- l fm- h Ic-- wn-ki- .
HMsiNtiiiK in I lifriiii llir immense
sal llllisp xllltes.
T. S. Kerr wh mil fur a few tluys
lnl week liHikinu nller his mil
title Ileal I slsE III ihi ilm-e- . lie nilid
lie elilne nut In )alher liiw but
feiir lie In ilnlit, kii Win ornl
wiih im Irniihlr In Kiilher.
N'n ninny ilnees en n In hi st uf be-
ing ii Nliiiiiii; niinl fur witter, but
we rii n here, fur the reus. in that tlm
mi I i'i ui d eiimiiii)y is hiiiilint; from this
plnee eaeli day several earloads of
waler. This water is hrinp; sliippetl
to Miints west of hern to supply the
engines nt places where the water
supply is nut sufficient.
Saturday iimrnini; as Tnui Davis
was climbing u well rigging the rig
ging began to full and threw Mr.
Davis to the. ground, a distance of
thirty or more feet and the bones of
Ihe ankles were broken and other in
juries received and at this time his)
condition seems rather serious.
J, S. Anderson accompanied his
wife to Fort Worth, Texas, the first
of the week where she goes to be with
her mother and receive medical aid
in hopes of recovering fully from the
injnriits received last winter in a rail-mii- d
wreck. Mr. Atidernii will re-
turn in a shnrt lime.
Mrs, I.uln Fultnii got a letter Wed
nesday announcing the death of her
mother on last Sunday night At Del
Rio, Texas, A telegram was sent im
mediately, hut was held here in the
ffice ii ml the letter was delivered
first. Mrs. Fulton had recently re-
turned from a visit with lu-- r mother,
leaving lu-- r in excellent health and
the news of her death was quite a
shock.
FAYWOOD ITEMS
Kiln in Dotson of Tyrone is visit --
nil' Wavne Whitchill at his much
near Kuywood.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Brown returned
from u pleasant visit with Deming
friends.
Hugh Kurr of Deming will visit his
school friend, Herbert Bishop at (Mil
Town for u few weeks' vacation.
Last Tuesday we hail the largest
flood we have had for two years. The
river wus full from bank to bank,
everybody's dam was washed out, but
the ditches were all running full.
John Del I raft mi Reed, who is the
expert broncho bu-l- er in this part of
ihe Illlry, in rounding Hp his "re- -
inoda of Mexican iiitM.ii.jr outlaw
horte4 wliirb he proposes to ride in
Itmiiig on the Fourth of July.
Mr. Mnvme Williams u expecteil
.r, fron Deming this Week, where
.
'..Vlt lier '. Mr.
L- -
Pratt Hlnl Mrs. II. H. Bishop. She
will then visit Mm. Robert Bell at
Tyrone
Senator J. II. I'ptou ami wife- and
-- on Phillip, motored up to the Mim-lir-
raneli Tuesday in their hand
some new automobile. The seuutnr
declared he liked his new ear, but
he would never go back on his horsen.
The wild currants are very pleiiti- -
fl Ih's 'P "d everyone is putting
up delicious currant jelly. There will
he torj. f grapes this year. The
vines are loaded almost to the
ground. Dr. Rrun has ripe plums and
Mr. Skidmore will have peaches next
week.
GOOD NEWS
Kriends who have been waiting for
me to gel a Incut inn and opan my
jewelry and watch repairing again
will be pleased to know I have just
to be at Ilodgdon's store,
rikht next to the post office, easy lo
find, convenient for all, and I propose
that more people than ever will kimw
the McCurdy way of doing husinea,
the live and let live way.
Tou ran again have the best
mainspring or jewel fitted into your
watch for $1.00 and a fine line of
watches and gold jewelry at eut
prices. Free to make any price I
the work you. hara been sav-
ing next to tha post office
Tour friend,
ad. 44 W. K. McCURDT
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40 acre relinquishment
near Deming, $200.
Eight lot in block 00,
1800.
Two section West Texas
lund adjacent to good rnii";e
for trade.
Ten acres three-fourtli- ti
mile of post office, fGfiO.
Four-roo- m house and two
Iota on Silver avenue fur
flOoO; terms.
WELI-PEUO- U REALTY CO.
PHONE 206.
We writ Fire Insurance.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Ignitor dry cells, Big
and little. Deming Machine Works.;
tf.
FOR SALE : Best and cheapest
well screen in market at Deming Ma-
chine Works. tf.
(inutilities,
asphalted
second-han- d
apartment.
nt
8ALE; section RENT Furnished rooms
relinquishment. j jKht housekeeping at
prorementa. 14 south Dem- - Inquire of Lee
ing. Only $500. Extra mU.,l-u- iEXT-- T..
Address Graphio "E." B.
Farm aim. I '"'I'
FOR 4
'
.T. . 'ni-lle- d.Irrigation '
p. ia fine condition. Can be
running any time. Also Amerieuu
C--
ini- - the
anil
seen
centrifugal 4 shafting, WANTKH-- T.i rent Call at
frame, 7 0 i rapine
inch discharge 212 V.N'TKI - l.Mi nlo
Silver or tf-- h f,, r part f
i i t.. . it tt
rva oaiinr-ii- w
tf.
Machine
Works. K A. tf.
FOR . Savage re-
peating condition, fti CO.
Address Graphic. tt.
FOR Geutle saddle pony,
bridle, and Phone 206.
246.
FOR SALE: 1 60 h. p. Fairbanks
oil with
air lor seu-startu- ig de-
vice for and 1 6-- 2 stage Byron
Jackson with frame shafting
and pulley. This equipment in
class condition and will be sold at
bargain. Call at the office of the
Water tf.
FOR SALE. 80-o- r ItiO-acr- e deeded
land, 8 east of Doming.
and welL 60 feet to water. Cheap.
W. F. Deming. 35 -- tf.
FOR SALE: A new sulky hay
hay press, mowing machine, and bull
cheap. Transfer, tf.
SALE. of Silver Ave
land near Write Mrs. Mary
Weft, Deming, M. 44
FOR SALE table, chairs and
sideboard. 212 Zinc nve. 4:ib
FOR SAL;E 8 young milk
row., the pick of the Err.st dairy-herd- .
Also one fine heifer coming
two years old and seven culves, also
thoroughbred Red sows,
13 pigs.
43
FOR Jersey cow. Address
F.Shcrman,I)eming. X. M. 43
FOR SALE buggy in
condition; bargain for ,ru5
South Ave. 2fg
FOR Full Holslein
row; will be J. A.
Milliken. 43i
SACRIFICE SALE: 120 acres
and farming lund. Four
miles east of Deming, facing
road,
Great bargain. For details, to
KtSaibara, Webster. Texas. 43.
FOR good bargains in
and property. Lee
43.
FORCED 20 of
land, three-fourt- h from
A bargain, soon.
Address Sr, Box 12S, or call ot this
office. tf-- I.
FOR SALE good ns new:
cheap. Address Box 373, Deming.
0 4.1
FOR SALE Pure bred Huff n
bens, iow laying. (. H. Coop- -
er at Xordhnus' 43
For
ing property, desirable KiO-iu-r- e
relinciiishment. Address 551.
r
FOR SALE fresh Jer
sey rows, bargain; can be seen at
four uiilra iiouth of
Deming. 45p
FOR SALE In any
Ktvel piH in- -
iile mid out, steel; aliyhtly
UM'd engine. Graphic.
alfalfa hay. A.
W. Hanson, Phone 28 R 1.
43r
tf.
FOR SALE Fine milk cow, purt
Jersey and Holtttuin; will be fresh
latter part of August. Address M.
T. Akers, X. M. 40
FOR SALE: Hoga, all sizes. Also
p. engine, $100.00
and p. engine, new, $150.00.
E. W. Baumann. 2
FOR 12-fo- ot Eclipse wind-
mill, tower, and 64-fo- ot tb pipe
with rods and cylinder, complete.
41(1 P. O. Box 34. tf. D.
FOR
FOR
Modern. 810 Gold avenue. tf--
SANGRE has rented ia Dem-
ing over eight years and is ill in the
business. tf
FOR Quarter desert poR for
$250 worth of Lester
miles of House. O. tf
good furnished r...uu
for light lioiisckcepinu 110 St.
liYtR RAI.F. Rnruh
plies at Deming Machine Works, tf. RENT:-Hou- se, room, unfur-- 1
Address Mr. Allnrd. tf- -
FOR SALE. engine, 24-- h.
WANTED
pump No. with piano.
auction and 6-- 4:tt
pipe. Inquire feet pipe.
avenue phone 264. iiny size.
wwiujz
Knowles.
SALE
rifle. Good
SALE:
tf.
and
pump
first
Works.
miles
Carne,
rake,
Uondale.
N.
three
with Toot.
Deming.
good
blooded
fresh soon.
general
public
Some
O.
flue
mile
limit. sold
very
Hondule,
Stock to patine: l.t'ti
, r: line gr:i. E
M. l'ha-- e, live mile south west of
I tf
WAXTEIr Small li.ind wind
li. ill tank; !ate cupaeity Olid
Addr.-- s llox 223.
WANTED tuHKl, young mare at
urice. lieo. ft. ( neliet.Morse engine pressure j ,.,;, tf j
receiver
engine
a
House
Address
rake; Western
Dining
choice
Jersey
Address
SALE
Baby
SALE
t!l.'
A-- h
4:tt
r call al tin
Olen
3:10.
tf.
Extra larye hull tor ?emee
al M. t iii.U. 'Jt
To lots to
for good young uiar .
on See me
if Lee O.
43.
AXY
FOR 160 acres ''" 4
a cash.
Gold
Mr- -.
43.
or for
-- t (I
to
of
will the of
at in of
J. W.
Dr. will he to do
.'tt.
l. kid
in Ite- -
tuni to 4.1S
1ST lace
lob and
.1. II
Deeded 40 the ice man.
leveled. at 2S a 1ST
apply
SALE:
lots, acreage
Lester.
SALE:
great if
Range
l)H SALE OR TRADE
43sp
Twelve fine,
Ilcrren ranch,
riveted
FOR SALE: Fresh
Address
SALE:
Silver,
RENT
REST
houses
Lester,
saddle.
.Ti:i:
ii.oiilh. Plenty
second
price,
location.
pump (iruphic
MISCELLANEOUS
Puiuting, tinting, paper-hangin-
Fiatherstone. Telephone Suc-
cessor tflDougla.
Jersey
Hondule.
TRADE:-Buildi- ng
Lot-so- ld
small payment.
quick, interested. Lester.
vaulting ilres-imikit- ii;
deeded Henry
White.
Best niiiinspring jewel your
Hatch. Uoirils' spoons, solid gold
ring-- , rl.l'il. MeCurily, inljoinini:
ol'lice
Notice Horse Owners
The Black Pert-hero- Stallion
the Iteming Horse Owners' associa-
tion, make season 1014
Sadler's livery bam charge
Dines.
Milford prepared
liitd diapuat--
LOST
1ST Itlack coin purse with
sin.-i- change .-. district.
open Elgin
Match, hloiie medal
Address Lenoir.
acre, cleared and 43p
First water feet. Itlin-- pur-.- .
acres
town
store.
Box
ONE
iua money, annual railroad pusses,
lit turn to Charles (IocIm-I- ,
N iiestioii. 43p
TIME
4--
ras'ta rr.
Vteatboand Daily
Ar '.0 a m SIT I. 10:10 a.
Kaalhonnd Daily
Ar IS p. SIS I.T 7 00 p.
SOITHKUS rACIFlO
Tin Table Su. 7.--..
Kaatl-uan- Ilail
10 J Depart 6 li a.
2 Depart! 7:3J p.
Westbound taity
I Oeparta s a. ai
I'll liepana U.of a.
r.tSO SOt'TH WKSTKRV
Tim Taut S.i. J.
FOR SALE Bakerv and 51 Dirta... 7 30 a.
" k! ndaia Tueaday. Tkuraday. aud Saturdayin live town; doing P-- hI bu-in- e.: f
rost )0. ' f,,r. f1-- 00 S... SI Arri.ea (Sam. Daya) . . . .S:S0 p. a.
This is a good and a n.. 23 iiepart 7:io a. m.
rare this ,iu.d.y. wdnd.,. aU rr-i- ., Tyraa.nap.
. 84 Arrta (Saaat Daa) S:10 p. m.per.
GISIXAL
UMidoa
Alex
milk
Dem-- :
done
Xacatrraa, t, Me a. Afl (aar day af
unlimiaarr figkllag. Ika fiaal aaaauH a Baa
alacaa luuk Plata Tuedy, raaalliaf ia Ik
caplura at Ika alqr M T:0 p. m. Tk Una)
tu Ik aauat kotly aaaiaawd Sarins pn
in rvraluiiaa, ia Iha btlirf al Iha laaderi km.
r'uurte Uraaaaad frdarala arara atrBkd
in aeemiagl paailioaa. Kir
kuuaand priauaara arr eaptanrd by
Villa a Iruuua. Taalir caaaua, ala military
Iraiaa, S.uuo riflra ana ikraa tarloaaa f raa
nun aad lifla aaiaiuailkiB war aaptun-d- .
Waahinglon Th aal of lb batUvahip Mia
aljMpt and lilaku to Or far about $l'i,
U4Hi.iMNj waa approved by Ik kaaaa lat Tue
day.
Kuraul pruteaf fruai Turkey kaa Bui al
trred Uia plaita of Ika and Ik
lii warahipa probably will lay la Ik baud
of agent at lb Ureek gorerum! atubin a
week.
Krburta uf IB ravlur u( Zat-
alrt-a- Turada)' hy UrBrral ViUa a lruui allrr
Iwrea and bbiwd) Uatlb. ram tu lb a al
dfpartuivul lator )clrda)r is diftpalcbva (ruw
i'uliiula i'arulhara aud Kdararda, 4ualilia ruB-
tiluliutiallkt auiburilwa al Juarra.
drUiia wr Jltrn, Bat tk rruurla aald
lara uuaitwra kad bara killrd aad auuudrd
on bulk aidrt and that Ik Tielwrkm runtll
liiliunalisla kad lakra auajr riauur and
Surri aa iiivard bulk is uflH-ia- l rir
itunlilM-- u( war Biunitiun aud uilir
and al lb kradituarlrr
al in abrupt uding a( kat kad bru ra
iNvird lu prui a butrr and prutunifrd tirua
iulrrral allarkrd lu ihr iicbl
ilia al acalri-ak-, fur Ibrrv kava brrn lrun(
iiiliaia'tuii wadV uuua lb aulcuat uf Ik
itatil ibrrr aiifhl dvurnd IB wiUiB(ttra uf lb
lu arpl awdialluB.
a
HrlMruV, Srnria -- Kins Plr 1 ul Nntia
.t rf(Mirlrd Wrdnraaaf to kav aUlnalrd tb
tbruiir in (aur uf kia avruad tun, I'ruio- Al
rnilrr.
llii king Irfl Urlgiad IB Ui afuriiuuu fur
hr iMlb al rana. IB Ik uutavra pari uf
Sirtia and a aul laaurd by Ik vffwiai tru
m anuuut.iitig tb king a drpartur dia nul
.a; kr bad aUllralct. but aubfiard ll II lu
m? itig tbal bit majrttf bad signed a uka ru
ru.iiug tbr fuivmairnt uf m?ma dunn bit
aiMtni fruai tk capital to Oman ri.nc
0
In a ajruaf rcrld IB Jultl Wrdlit-.J- )
n.bl it waa jd Ikal tka adraa gi.ard uf
tbr aroiir uf tt&. faulu UuauW. ruaioiAiidt'd
to (.rurral l arnrra Turiva, kad upaBad Ibr at
iirk on 'b cit) uf SaB Lata I'uU.
lluiu-- , Muut - Uull aa quart YrUiM-Mi-
I.. 4l.t It a, .aid Ikal Uto advaBr guard uf
:u 'be lucal annrra Uhlwto. wkjck cautrd tkr
ur.Tk vt un aiau. injurj to fuur uttr aud
a hra.j pr..n k. klaur Duarak., bu
'
..r. auuld awl cuaiatil kiau. if aa to tb lur
ul at an rod. 11 frart rvpriaaU b
la.su Ibr Tau uf lb unc puarrful
. A unu.n uf tb Wrawrn KrdVraliuB wf Mm- '
r.
tt.irha brfe luukrd to liu.rnur 8iwan
l llrl.ua fur a auialiua uf tb iruubl. (."karb-- a
11 alutrr. pnidal uf tb t'rdralwa. aad
otkert aba w.rt drirB from tk kliBrt' kail
u(..r fir, appealed to tb governor at Hal '
'i.a fur a air iulitlul at Bull. kfaior DuB
u a.d U.at be uuld Bui a.k f,,r iruupt, aa
1. i.linra tbat it part uf Uir nffa duttea.
M..- abmff bai taken nu artiua luarard tkal
.ml
Wa.lunt..n TiUr uf rail
n.aila lu t.tie 9 TuO. vw.euu v.irtk uf patrui
uui land aa againat oiber pnrate elaiaaaata
a. upheld Jl..adaj t.j tbe lupreaa rvart ia
a teat Uit l.ruugbt it) tdmund Barb uf
t alifurnia. againat the Koutbern f'arif ur Bail
rudd nmipant.
V leniia ,ne aoa'uri lual tkeir lia Hal
urja) abeu a mimic Bar in lb air araa aud
J. til) turned mtu a tragic realil) by tk at
. ideiital ripping uf a dirigiM airakip aad ki
plane a bib-- bulb ning al a great kigkl
during the Aualrian arat ntaneurera.
Wa.hingtun- - I'ndera-uo- rua
ferred ailb rrvaiden! Wiraua lridar urer tb
legiaiative ailualluB ia runreaa and told the
1 . il ii I there a . . .(..... . ..
.llilille hreedilig on Satlllday, June h..uV f..r an earl) Mr. Wilaun
44. that the trual liilla aiuat U
.'f at thia r.aiun and I be majunt) leader
Graphic.
I.I
attach-
ed.
7ntiiii-
-
Graphic.
TABLE
equipment
e"
roposition
AdJreaa Bakery, pa- -
KltTS E3TCS
impregaabla
admtaiatralioa
Wakiiif1un
cuntlitulianalial
Kkraurdinarr
roi.aiitutiunatift'B
tranaoulinrntal
Kepreaenlatire
.dj..urnment.
lh.in.-li- t nut "lilv tbat Wuuld be dune, but thai
the adiuim.traliuB ruuarrvatiua billt aruuld h
ili.lsiard uf.
u
l algarjr. M t Tarn hundred bvb are be
tiered kale been trapped and killed aa the
rvaiilt of an plusia in Hill t're.t rullwnea
e al Hill Treat, near Krahk uB llu-
l'r..a'a Neal line. Friday Bbirumg AUiul uiMi
wen went mtu the mine in lie nturnilig la
f..r In eapb.aiun ureurred. Mure iban h
men eeaKsl but .'uo were t and it ia aaid
there ia In hup fur Ibem.
Washington With tbe aupreaae rourt'a
tu.laining the inu"aiat eamTr run
mi.aii.u'a intermuuntain rale order tb way it
"lrned fur akipa-r-i tu aura estimated
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What ubout your nipif
Have you given any tlioiiglit to the question of curiums?
I low alsnit a new chair for the living room a library table or an
extra bureau in the guest roomf
Now during (lie house-cleanin- g season you ought to make sure that
these little odds and ends are taken care of. You ought to make sure
tluil your house is proM-rl- iiiipM'd with the little things that make it
homelike ami com fort able.
We are making tin exhibit this week, piirtieulnrly for women who are
cleaning lnuie. It will pay yon to come in and look around.
Ladies are eord;ally invited to make use of our Indie' rest room. Our
cool store will muke shopping a pleasure these warm days.
J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
ICE YOU CAN USE
FREELY
Your physician will tell you that ice, made alter the process of the
Peoples' Ice and Storage Conpany, can be consumed directly in summer
drinks without ill results.
IT WOULD BE FATAL IN MANY CASES OF SICKNESS TO USE
ICE WHOSE ORIGIN IS UNCERTAIN. This means much to the invalid
afflicted during the warm months, and the possibility of having such a prod-
uct made in Deming is a comfort which our patrons appreciate greatly.
Remember our ice is made directly from Deming 99.99, drawn from a
.caid well directly into the cooling tanks. There is no opportunity for
bacteria cr other foreign matter to get In. The ice comes out in clear, hard
cakt"- - and, when melted, retains all the natural snap and vigor which has
made Mimbres Valley water world famous!
Remember, Ice was never sold in Deming for fifty cents a hundrtO
pounds before. This means that you can use all you want during the hot
season.
Ask our driver for a book or Call phone number 62
THE PEOPLES' ICE AND
PRODUCE COMPANY
n t
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY WITH US
READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINS
NEW DETRIOT VAPOR STOVES AT ACTUAL COST
$40 Range,
$45 Buffet, Solid Oak, - .
$15 Clothes Closet. - --
$30 Refrigerator, used 2 mos.,
$18.00
7.50
9.90
New Large Rocking Chairs.
I Sewing Machine.
4--
8 I Large Chiffoner
CALL AND PURCHASE SOME OF THESE BARGAINS BEFORE THEY ARE CONE
EISELE FURNITURE CO.
1.60
4.75
9.85
9.90
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